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ST/.TEr:.s T T o ,-. THE PROBL F:r 
.hu=3ic in publ ic school s is no lonr~er 
con s ide r ed an educational frill , b1lt rather a sub-
;ie ct vi tal to a. well - balanc ed education . Al thm1gh 
it is well that the elemen t ary and seconda r y schools 
re cor:nlze the educational values of music , they c an 
n ot, withou t a sympathetic ettl tude on the part of 
colleges, deve l op a s t isfac t ory music c urricul m. 
The :ins ti t u tiona of .h.i ..:;her learning have , 
· n n o small mensure , control l ed the allo tments of 
e n tran c e cred t l: i ven to h . .._,h school courses by de-
finine the numbers of units t h e y would ac cept n each 
t oward colle ge entrance . S n e e t;ime :ls va l uable t o 
t.he h i gh s chool student , courses in music have !.'re -
quently s eemed unatt r· ctivo even to the t alented nu il, 
unless the cred it acquired could . be considered t owa rd 
college entrance • . tfn1 vers1t i es tha t h ave b een wiJ.l ing 
to c o-ordinR t A the music a c tivit .es of hi gh sch ool and 
c0lle ve he vc encoura ged the 1mprovement end expansion 
of the h i ;::h school mus .c curriculum . On th e other hand , 
univer~dtios unsynmetheti c tovm rd the publ i c school s in 
1 . 
this matter have o~en di ?. co· r aged the proper 
f'unctionlng of music in h~ _,h s o ool 1 fe . 
'l'h . h:lgh school music educators have b e en 
.. 
p~: r t icul·· rly in t e rested and concerned t ith this pro-
blem. They beve constantly been wor ing t; o .rd a 
more equ itable coll"';e nnd univers_ t y :Peeo e,nition 
of h i r;:h s chnol music. S tandords in teacher training 
nd pu.p:tl trvinine end performance have b een raised 
consider bly t h ese past yea.rs . .~ore theor y courses, 
e:.s we ll l:1S ensemble end voice c lasses, have been 
.dded to hi Gh Hchool curricula; an d orche stra , band 
r.nd t>lee cl1ib vmrk has been greatly improved . Even 
wi th t hese ·:;r es t strides in music education, a nd with 
the resulting s tonde rds o f acc orn ~)lisll:nent in memory 
d evelopment and coordination , many colleges have c ontinued 
to frown '..lPOn the a cceptance of music for colle 1_3e en-
tran ce credi t . 
Music can be a s rel:l abl e as ony other sub je ct 
in me a s urin ; a pupil's ca pecity or predict~ne h is s u e-
ces. in collec e . 'I'here f' ore , lt has seemed re sonal,l e 
to expect institu tions 0f h i ·_:h r le rn1nv- t o sccept a 
re Hsonable amount or muslc cred:t t toward tb e ir entrrmcet 
2 .. 
requirmn< nts, not only f'or their om hPnef t, but P.lso 
l n justice t o t he ell - b Alanced prepar tion of the 
student. 
With the siVlific nc end :lmpor t ance of the 
Above factors and cnndltions ln mind, the study presented 
in ttis thesi~ concez~s ~ tself ~ith any ponsible change 
of ttitude durini:S the pest ten years on the psrt of 
col l e ~~es end uni versi ti os tow rd tlle reco~i tion of 
music st.1dy as an entr nee s1bj .ct . It ttemnts , f rom 
s11rveys of colle ce opinion thou :~ht to be suffici ent, 
t o det(~rrnin such si _,ni f icant trend toward more liber 1 
ccc .tance of musi c for. entrnnce , ea colleges in the 
nni ted St::'!tos msy be sr m ing . 
It is felt th t the results of such study, 
i f conclusive , will he of value in assistinG . u ! c 
educ tors concerned with the plorining of h1 {h s chool 
curricula nd with the 8 :'lmin str&tion and tee?hin~:. of . 
high school courses nd ct ivities i n mus ic~ 
srrA'l' ~.:l!.'N T OJ:' ;'ROCEDURE 
~inition of Territory 
· 'l'he scope of this study embre-c~s the United 
3. 
States nd 11 mLJor possess on exceut the Ph il lipine 
.,.. slanct !> . 1:~ :· cor lnb to the F\-l n c~ tionel D rectory of 
1940, there are , within t he Lhited St a tes nd i ts 
possessions , anpr oximately 810 colleges . Bus iness end 
prof essional schools rare not ,ncluded i n the survey . 
Subdivisions of T~rritor . 
For convenlence, the stntes and territories 
studied were grouped as follows: 




Yess a chusetts 
Hhod Islend 
Connef!ticut 
2 . ~ id~le Atl ntic St etes 
1:e ·1 Yor k 
Penn sylvania 
Virgi nia 
West V .. r g in _s 
Delaware 
'f,! ryland 
Hew ~fe rsey 





~ · 1. ch an 
4 . West ~ orth Central States 
Hinneso t e 
Io\Ue 
'~ ~ ssouri 
n ebre ske 
_: , n s s 
! l orth De 1m ta ~­
So :tth D · ota 
4. 
5 . South Atl.antia States 




6 . hast South Centr 1 States 
r ent nc1 .y 
Tennessee 
A bema 
!.1 ss ssippi · 
7 . ~e t South Centrol . t9tes 




8 • ,r.: oun t e in S t te s 
,' oni:t1na 
I daho 
· ~yom __ ng 
l!teh 
Colorado 
r e;.·· .!exico 
.Arlzona 
9 . Pfc f. c Sta tes 
·· ashin r ton 
Ore ~~on 
l evDdo 
c, l_forn ia 
10 . United State Possessions 
l' laalra 
Ep,• ·a i 1 
nerto Rico 
1ethod of Sampling and Inquiry 
Using the Edueet:lonal Dir•ector y es gt:tide 
in c ompilinn a m lling list , a form letter as s ·-nt to 
ever y fourth coll ege in t he countr y with the exception 
of r ew Engl f!nd , ·where ever :·r ins itnte va s contacted . 
A copy of the l e t t er, addr ssed to the Registra r in 
5 . 
each case follows: 
"Dear Sir : 
" I am interested n learning t he 
trend :tn coJ..leees s ince 1 9 31 concernin _; 
the accept-nee of music ~s possible en-
tr ne e ~~i t s . 
"Would you ki!ldly te .1 me 1ow many 
of thes~ credits were all owed by our 
co·11 ge for rrusi~ in 1 931? Ha s the r e be,en 
any cha ·. ~ge since tho t year in the amount 
of entr nee credit all owed for mus i c subjec t s? 
If t his is true, would you tell r::e 1n rha t 
years the changes ',Jere m~de? ::_ f . ou acce pt 
units ln music, :voulc1 you plense outl ine any 
cond t i ons or restrictions ·. ove1•ninr; the.! r 
accep · nee, or s end me a cop: nf your current 
c a tnlo :~ ? 
"Pleas e ace pt my t.:;rn t e ful a n.prec n t:i.on 
for t he a ss is tence or inform r; t on you xnay 
give me . 
Sincerely y6urs , " 
.; . 
~ethod of Suppl ments ry Inqu ry 
.plies to this lnq 1; iry soon c me . Un -
for tunatel y , bout fifteen p r cen t of the ens ers 
did not carry ·pi th them suf ficient lnfor ms tion to 
p rmit dr ·Jing conclusions as tn thelr nt cndine in 
this mat tez• of h. e,h school units . 'l'o these colleges 
supnleme tar y inquiry wa s sent , d iffering n con-
tent with each college . In most cases, re·)l ies f rom 
t h ese nsti t n t ions c me promptly -- with moi·e d fin:! t e 
information t han before . 
1e thod 
Af'te r these letters of inqui r y had been 
out r osoneble lent;th of time end :7. t seemed q 11. i te 
p robable that most of the repli s hed been received , 
ell the mate r ia l w a classified by states , and 1 -
phab<. tized . I n for ms ti n was (l.er1 ved from securing 
c tala ~ statements n. by see~ing vie~s of college 
officiels , porticnl rl t h ose coneerned w1 t i-1 t he ed-
r., ission of ne· \' studen ts , s ndlcated :..n. t 1ei r lett rs 
of reply to the i nqu lr • 
In e vory fe ·-..· CH Bes , replies to the first 
7 . 
nd su. pleMentory inquiri s ave not cleorly indicated 
th.e policy of the institution concerned . Thus , -:tn s u ch 
few cases , v~ere no cl ~ r sta tement s e De nss ble , it 
h as been thou_ght ise n om t ment ion of tl inst tut1on's 
repOJ't . 
:tfEi~ 1.:11 GLAND 
~INE 
~ere are six colle ge s situated in thi s 
s ta ta , of ·h ich f ive h ave replied to the inquiry . The 
number· of entrnnce credl t s ollowed f or musi c r· . n ges 
. 
from one to f i ve, wi th Dotes College offer ing the mini -
mum nd Colby Collebe offer:i.ng the maximum . The se two 
colleces report no chan~e in pol icy during the p st ten 
yesrs . 
Bowdoin GnllB Ge has found it advisable to jn-
crease its entrance credlts in music . In 1931 this in -
stitution allowed t wo credits in cultural subjects 
although 1 t is doubtful that r :u s ic was inc l uded . Fowever , 
within the pest few y ars music has f r equentl y been of-
ferecl by students towttrd en tranc e into Bmvcloin, nnd as 
usually been cce pted . There are t1o coll e ges ~n Va ine 
'hich r equire only i·;raduotion from r;m s :<pro · ed seconda r y 
s chool . Mu s ic , of course , is therefore acceptable pro -
vlded credit was g iven it towa rd h1. gh school e;rodustion . 
We f ind onl y one colle ~e in ~sine showing 
tend n cy towerd increased entr~nc e credit for ~usic. 
Th is see. s insufficient to estoblish definitely ny 
trend . 
.ND Villi!~~ ONT 
Since those two statos ere so clnsoly 
allied i t s e ,ms dvi s~ ble to stu y them as nne unit . 
Informo t i on 70C reco~vod f ro ha l f of t he collebes 
n('. univ rs . ties of t he se states . Credits in mns c 
seer:1 to v r;r f rom on e to three . .All of t h ese co. le es 
reported no ch n k;;e 'l: fJatsoe er ; ne college h as never 
off red ny entr ce crodit in ~ s ic; an tJo colleges 
find t " t until public s chool music s better stan -
d r diied , e ch c ase sh o ] L be considered .n~iv1dual ly . 
Tlwre ~ s no inc1ic a tion o· · ony .r end in t h ese s t tes. 
'!1Je r•e port of tl ~ ls s t ate is '~ es ed 'lpon in-
fo r tion cethered from about ninety per cent of all 
·.ts co 1l ei;e on n 1mivers t ~. e s. Of t '!enty - two r p l y n g , 
c1~1te en h ave made ~; ch •nM .n the i~ policy · 1th re -
gsrd to c r. t ran ce crcdi t fo r· music . 'ou r of t ',ese col le ('es 
.. J. lo ~ no s u ch credit ·vh t .. ;ever . rvar UnivHr' ~ ty : s 
1n t h is group, its st~t.d re . s on belnL , t hn t . ince no 
c olle go boa r d exare1n tion are offe~ed inmusic, it c n 
not b e co1 sidered f or en · r an e e credit . 
10 . 
Four college ~ of the s tete ho ve become 
or• £lre becomin ,, more liberal ith their mu sic cred its. 
It s of' interest to note t.hct one of these colle i!eS 
bases its policy t oward music credit fo r entrance , on 
e report of the Music Comm :l. ttee of the Secondary Edu-
cation Board publi s hed in 1939 . Two colle _es in Ya sse -
chusetts will accent a student on a general req .llrement 
besis . 
'1'~;1 . ing into cons idera t:ton the vbove , D trend 
for college s to accept more hl F.h school music in t his 
state is evident . 
RH01)E ISI,J"IJ D 
I~a ck of information p r events me from making 
any statement w1th re ,a rd< to t his subject at hand . 
questionaires were forwarded to two Rhode I slnnd c olleges, 
their .feilure t o reply ma1.~e s it impossible to comment 
furthe r on thia state . 
C0 1 NECTICUT 
In Connecticut six of the seven colleges and 
univers : t ... es replied . The lowest musi c credit eccept.ble 
to "ard coll ege entra n ce bore is one uni t; and the h gh~3st, 
at Yale Tfniversity , 1~1 under ce r t ~.n cond :i tions, three . 
11 . 
\ 
Two colle ~es report th t ~ o entrance credit is llowed 
f or mus c. 'I'r :l nity Coll e ce , one of the ins t· .tutions 
offering no credit for w sic, e ives the r ea s on t at 
s i nce no colleLe board examinations r e given in this 
subject , it con not a ccept music credits . 
No cleer chvnge in their pol"cies rega r ding 
entr n ee credit for music ha ve been mode b y ny of th se 
4nst1tutions during t ha p, st ten yea rs. 
GENERA I .. 
After consider ing the fact t hat out of t hirty-
ei f~ t co l leges repor t inc , onl y t wo he ve seen f t to chan ge 
their nol cy , :tt is a nporen t th t no trond is noticeable 
n ~ e Enc:l nd tovard a :more l i beral att i t ude regarding 
entrEnce credit for mus c . 
12 . 
The followin~ tab l es list 1.n de tall the resul ts of 
replies f rom colleges in th New Engl ~nd Stat ~ s 
Ste t e 




!< ass . 





Colb.l Colle t . e 
Nnsson Col l ece 
Univers :lty of r1 aine 
St . Anse l m's Coll e ~e 
Viddlebur y Coll e ge 
1t omen' Colle c;e of 
rv: id<ll e 'bury 
St . , ~:t cheel ' s College 
University of Ve r mont 
Ameri can Jnterna tionel 
Coll e ge 
A thm tic Union College 
Boc:t on Coll e [;e 
Boston University 
c~lvin 0oll ' dge Col lege 
Clark University 
Col le~e of Our Lady of 
th ~ .~lms 
Colle ge of l oly Cross 
Ea ste r n Nazar ene Coll ege 
Emmanuel Col lege 
HRrvsrd 1Tniversity 
1'1' 1ddlesex Tn ver~i ty 
He cis Col J e ::-0 
Sprin~field Col lege 
Suffolk University 




No . of Ent rance Units 
1 
4, or 5 
General I~ oqu . 
Gcn or 1 I:equ . 
2 or possibl y 3 




I ndefln:i. te 
1 
1 - 3 
~·T n credit 
No cr edit 
1 
1 
No cr• cdi t 




1/2 - 1 
1 - 2 
State 
. Conn . 
NO CHAN GE 
( Continu.ed ) 
Cr:lle -e 
Albertus .'L a :;nus College 
Connect cut College 
Saint J oseph College 
'l'rlni t y Co.l le ;·e 
Wesleyan University 
Yal e Univer s i t y 
No • . of En trance 1 nits 
N o credit 
2 
2 
·~ o cred t 
1 
1 or posslbly 
2 or 3 
* i ndi cate s t hat t h e colle Ge can give only a probable 
r ther than s definite maximum of acceptsblo hi .,h 
school music credi ts . 
14 . 
GHA!GE 
S "': a t e Colle ge Y ar 
J aine · Bowdoin Colle r;e 
l . II . r.: on e 
Vt . None 
r:es 8 . Amherst Colle··~e 1939 
l. .t . Hol:roke ColleGe 
Sm!th College 
Wcl . esley Coll ee e 
R. t:._ None r eporting 






1 or 2 
1 or 2 
1 or 2 
-:-, nits 
1941 








I f a student hos all required units in h i s 
fund mental subjec ts, a unit in harmony or music 
o . nr ci tlon l s acceptable . This pol i cy h ~ s not 
ch anged for many years . 
Bowcoin C'! ollege 
It 111 douh tfnl whether t his college cco pted 
ruus:t c credit in 1931, e"1en tho11 . ~h t \ o certi f . ed adrn ss i on 
units ·n "culture l subjects" were r ecoe,nized • • o· doin 
ColleJe h s noted , hovover, th t w1 thin the pnst few 
ye rs mus . c has been offered quite frequently anc ha s 
usu lly be en cce pted . 
Col b, Col le ge 
Wh.en t h P t en or eleven ent1•anc e mi ts ln 
the req'.lired r'roup r e assured, the student is free t o 
of f e r f our or five electi ~; a . These may be musi c sub-
.~ec ts, provided the 1 .. _;h ~• chool gave cr ~1e1 u tion crsdi. t 
for t h em. 'l'his a ppe r.J to h ave be en the pr c tlce 1'or 
so .1e years . 
Nosson Collef!ie 
Graduotion :f rom an approved secondar y school :ts 
1 6 • . 
the onl y entrance requirement to, - s son Col lege . This 
is a voc t!onal colla . en~ the r efore its entrence 
r quir ement s are diff er.nt f r om those of other schonls . 
Unlvers t t ·y of . ~ vine 
Mr . P . F . Cr ane , D~ rector of Admissions of 
t h o nniversity of J, sine , s eys , " I d o not he si t• t e 
to accept l i beral ere its i n music for ad~1 ssi n to 
our Colle ge of Art s and Sc iences 1iene ver the qu l i t y 
of i ns truction i s co~iperab le to maJor departmen ts in 
the scho 1. t l 
t . Ansel~ ·s College 
s t. Anselm's ~ allege requires fif t een en-
.r n ee uni ts, t wel ve of ~ ich or e pres cribed b y the 
col le ~e , fmd thr ee of which a r elective. The e 
lGs t three un:l ts m i .~.~ht be 1n rnus ic eourse s , bu t two 
credits 1:1 r e :· ne rally the ma.x i nrum ollo·ed . 'The ol·cy 
of t his college has not changed f or several ycr rs. 
VER1·f 0W.P 
Middlebury Golle ;"':e 
H:i.dd lebur:'t Collere feels that un t il music 
nourses .n the public s ch ools ., re better s tandardi zed, 
17 . 
et~ ch case involving mus:l c credit sh ou l d b e cons idered 
individually. 
St . ~ 1chs el' 3 Col l e ve 
Although no mention is made of a ccepting 
musjc credits toword en t rance req ~ irements i n th 
c . t log nf s t . Micheel ' · Col l e ge , it will accord n ~ 
to correspondenc e , accept one music credit amonh 
electives . 'l'hia poli.cy is not due to eny chBnge 
dur l n 3 t he se past years , h owever. 
Univers i ty of Vermont 
Ahsol utel y no en ·r~mce credl t for music 
h a s ever been permit ted . The euthor:t ti e s h a ve not 
considered any f 1wther chonge. 
Women 's . Col l e ge Of .• :ldd lebu r•y 
TJ-·e pol l c y o_ this college :l.s t he sarne as 1 t 
was 1931. J 11 requests f or entr nee credit in music 
r e ceive ".nd i ' i <luel s t udy . 
!~A SSA CHUSETTf-. 
Americ n In terno tjorB1 Col .e ~e 
One to three units of c r edit for theoret:l.cnl 
cours es n music me .. be Sllbmltted. No c 'J1on ge 1n this 
policy hLs b e en made since 1931 . 
18 . 
rst Ci,llege 
Until 1939 , mhers t College accepted courscn 
in the t heory of musi c , 11' its department reco r;n1. 7.ed 
the hi !)1 s chool's cert :lf ice te i n music, orovided the 
stud .mt rr.et tho minimum acadel!11c requirements . I n 
-1B39 t he colleg c~BnGed i s pol~ cy . A mnx:m,lm 0f 
one entrHnce credit v;• s allowe d f or mus .c. · • s 
cred1 t :va s, nd s t:'.ll j_ s, b _sed rm e r eport o _ · t h e 
'h sic Comrc5. ttee of t.h -. Se c on o r y t.;r1ucat :i on Ofll' 
n'lblished . in 1939. 
Atlantic Union College 
Fi fteen e trnnce units ar. required by 
Atlantic n·on College , out of which five re elective . 
Thou h no m .J~imum hss ever been set on the number of 
,us icel elect1 ves, :.:r • . ~ ilea, r e :is t r~r r.>f this colle ge , 
belteves thnt three units would be about the ma ximum . 
The o 1thor:'i. t i ·'" h ve not cons idered any further ch rinFe 
in t he ir policy to be ne c os ssry . 
Boston Collef;e 
Cr edit tow rds entrance to Bo ~ ton Colle~e 
is g ranted f or mus c theory c ourses at t he d scretion 
of t h e Board of Adr .ssions. Th. s pol i c y eppef.lrs to have 
been n effe c t for the l<st ten yea r s . 
19 , 
Boston Un 
n 1\.131 Bos ton "l,ni vcr i ty ollo 'l d ~hree free 
ele c ti ves, enc mus i c wou~d probably fulf i ll t he ro -
q·l·rCJ.·ents of a ll t h ree . 'J.lhe1~ · ha s bNm no :r- d ie 1 
cb<:~nge in this :90l icy duri.ng thes, pas t years . 
C lvin Coolid~e Col~ 
Th is colle i~:e \'JSS founded in 1936, and f rom tha t 
time on , one ent r ence unit h s been allotted t o music . 
Clark Un-'.versi ti 
One or two l e r::; i t imste mus i c courses "condt cted 
unde r exactin0 requirements" w 11 be accepted, if the 
stud n t's record 'ls s s t lsfo c t ory i n qual ity and. i n sub-
;iect di s tr 2.buti on . There l:.as been n o chenge in th .~. s 
policy in the l ast few years . 
Coll 5e of Our' I .sdy ·of the Elms 
According t o s statemen t from this ~nl lece, 
.o en trance credit in mus i c is a c ce pted . 
Collese of the Holy Gross 
Holy· Cros College would n nt accept for <·m-
t r tmce credit ny i ...;.h school cou r se s in musi c. 
Ea s te r n ~ ezerene College 
The cu stom of this c olle i_:,o has been to acce p t 
20 . 
one entr nee nit in usic . This 1nit i s ~r nted 
f or t heory vro:rl . only. ·:o ch n ·~. h s been eff .cted 
dur:J.ng the p s t decaale . 
Emmanuel College 
ThE:. policy of .!.mmenuel College toward musi c 
entr nc crod:t has not changed dur "n g tho p st f w 
years , although t L . n1e ttez• has r e c entl y rec e ·"ved f'veulty 
study v:t th t h decis~.on th~) t no r.urr c1lo c . n<-:.o muld 
e rr .r:o , "t!us i c will be cepted s .. n e l c ti ve f or 
entrHn,• e bu t with maYlm J.m cr dit f one 1nit . " 
H· rvard Col lege 
Thu em. mi ttee on ;.dm: ss .. on :for TIH rvard 
CoJlege can only accept for entrance , t hos e subjects 
in ~ich .olle s e Bn rd e ~ am·not . on~ rc ~iven . here 
ave been no mus ic 1 exaF.in t: ons · n the l .~ t t elv e 
yearA , t herefore, H r v rd · ill n t cons . d e r r.msic ~ s 
n en t r ance un:tt . 
H assachu~ e t ta State Coll e ge 
Four cred t s n musi c h ve b een a cce pted tow r d 
admi s sion requirew n ts . f oJ> many ears . '!.'hese mu i c mi ts 




Middles ex Univers .ty does not snecify any 
particular course requirements . I f the admission 
credits presented to the Doard of Admjss ons nrove 
sst_.sfectory , some cr edit ·,-; rnld be given music . 
This ini'ol•met ion , ho ~ever , can not sho ~ us any trend 
n the pest fe1 ye rs . 
Mount lolyolfe College 
;:m nt Hol yoV.:e foll ows the s me policy ss 
TJr ev imls ly o11 tlined f or Sm t h nd i;.'e lleRley Colle'SeS. 
Regi Golle ":e l. 
Mu s i c ha s i"ilweys ppea r ed on the list of 
electives for one unit toward ent rance to Regis Cr:llege . 
Smith College 
Fm• some years t :ro ··mi ts i11 music ha ve been 
i'Cc .pte r'! . ITo··Iever, the music department must submi , an 
outline of the eourse wi h t h e appr ov 1 of the prineipnl . 
In 1944 these requiren~en ts v1ill chenge , under thi.s new · 
plan one may he p r mit ted to offe r . s many &s t ree en-
tran ce credits n music . The new candidate may even 
now t kc adv !." n t a ge of t l i s ne'li plan . See ~~.:elle sley Coll eue . 
22. 
Sprincfiel d Collese 
After a pa r on ho s presented t welve ba s ic 
entrnnce u.ni ts, h is f our r ma inlng un1 ts, can he e l t h er 
a cademic nr vocational . Thi s pol i cy h a s been n pr•n t i ce 
fo r v len~ time. 
Suffolk ~Jn:lvei'sity 
Th is nn l vers:'l. ty will .,c cept n u sic as n 
entrance requirement in. del:!. tion to t he :nine pres cr t ·hed. 
u.ni ts st.. t e d in t , e c s t slog . There h as been nn r~hnnr.:e 
J.n noli c • 
Tu.f ts Colle r e 
One - half" t o one un :i. t is tho amount of h i gh 
school music credtt found acceptabl e bJ this colle ge . 
There h as been no chan ge 1.1ring these lDB t ten y e " rs . 
~e ll es lev Colle 1~ 
About ten yeer ngo Welle sle y ;allege allowed 
one ·:redi t in music for e:t t he r Harmony or Apprec l nt l on . 
Two cred ts were [ r r<n t ol':. :n the e 'Jen t tho t the student 
could p r esent t he follow1. n~~: coahlna t:t on,.J : 1 . IIar•mon;r nd 
P ra c i~ i ca l .:!u sic ; 2 . API) l'Hcist on e nd Prect1ca l ,7u sic . No 
23 . 
erecU t v· s given for .rract ·cal T.Kns _c alone . ·rntll 1 943-
1944 students r.wy ppl for t e~.r mu ic crerl::.~: •tn er +;he 
old or the e....- plan, 11 ther aft e r, th· y must conply 
: ~-h the reg:llB t i ons s t fo r th ~n t he n · w pl<m . ~ nder 
t his plnn one, two or throe credits ~s:;r rw o ta .,ned in 
the follm :'l.n,. "~ y: One unit, fund::.nnental. of mua:tc, two 
unit~J, a comb:ln' ·:ton of funlamenta l s of usc nd litera-
ture of music, or of f 1nd -montals ~n~ pr c t ic 1 music; 
thr e e un:i.ts, fundamentals of music , lit . r ture of m1 l.a· c 
nd practical r.msic . (. · t . Hdyok e Colle .c,e, Smith Colleg e 
f nd · .ell sl .y Coll .ge .follo· this outline.) 
Williams Cnlleg 
n o mont ion of accept in : music or odm .ssion 
credit s made in this c aloe bee use so few students 
offer this subject for ntr n ee. Hn ever, houch no 
deC~L 1 n h e s ever be n made , the Comr 1 t ee on • dm1ss ions 
ill , on occ e s~on, : iv one or two cred ta fo ~ l~ 
s chool r.•us:l c courses . 'L e !3or rd v ould nrobnhly n ot care 
to ;;rnn t more trwn t m credits ~ n thi s f ield, although 
in th1 ~o~e nf an exc e tion~ l :-- tndent, t::nre ·::: s. 
poss:l b..i..l1 ty tht-1 t tho Co:.,m. tte fl ml. . ~ht accept more . 
24 . 
RHODE Is· JAND 
Althoneh inqu iries wePe addressAd t o t:vo 
Rhode I alrmn 5-ns ti tut rm~, ne i · her has replied 
Al be r· tus . ~ ~rnus r:ol l~£:~ 
It .h c. s never bee n the pollcy of t.his CoL~ er; 
t o ccep t T11ttsic ·s a p ::.' nscr:J. )EJd or elective entr n ee uni.t . 
Conne,ct;lcut Colleao 
Thi.:-1 Coilege will accen t two ontronce unit s in 
~lusic, one for applied music , ond one for mu 1c t heory . 
Th L ha s been the ·en() ra l policy s:lnce H~31 . 
Saint J oseph Coll ge 111 ac c ept n o t mor 
then two entr~1nce units for• hi gh school music , unloss 
there ~re special r•eason ~·1 f or allmvin ~; more than t •o , 
li o chon g J in policy has b een effected since 1937 . 
Trinity CnlleE:;;e 
Tr .~ n:l ty College c on .._ :lnes 1 ts -drn1s s ion s :1b.iects 
to those otud ::L eS i.n F} icl Colle .=e :imtr enc !::x.md notions 
are g iven . Dur:!.ng the l t1 !J." de~ade usi~ exmin t i ona 
hn ve not been considered . Vlith e h:t ~h scholAstic st€inding 
B . tu( ent con be Bc cept d with thirteen units i !' h e l: r•s 
25 . 
comple ted en 1.ntens:l v, mus c course in hi _:;h school, 
n 0 f1rth r units would b r requi red 
'No "' loven Un • vex•s ~- ty 
f,r; n -~fme ral ruJe, nl-..r ne e r erl:tt; t'or hi gh 
school music s ~llonod . There h. be en no app .rent 
change . The .:niv r>slty inslsts more n more on hi gh 
quality ot ~or~ that th 0 student pre9ents for sdmi. ion . 
Islo lTniver ty 
El c ~ a units 1 mu ic hevA been a c cepted 
since 1931 . It hns be- n tke c eneral policy to ~r nt 
one music unit . H'w: ~: o r , the Univers· t;r v ou1 · be 
w.-.1 1 ng 0 ;:;rant ~;:vo nr t hre e elect:!.ve units :if t re 
school princ:tpal ,s ve a co~· prc:hensi ve account of the 




In 1931, cred · t allo ed fo:r m·1 s i c VAried 
f ro · zer0 to about two m1ts . Out of t he thirteen 
col l a s es reportinG ~ f ~ v~ permi tted no entr nee credit 
for music ten yeers ogo . :n t he course of t h :s l~s t 
decade , these f ive colle e:e s he ve increased t helr re -
co ~..:·n:t t ion of music, and now accept a m:lnimum of one music 
credit nd a maximum 0f t wo . r o col1oge re ported o policy 
whi ch perrrd ts no music credit , e lthrmgh music is still 
acceptable . 
A VAry definite trend is apporen t in t his state 
ur ing t hese 1 s t t en yeBrs , ith epprox:tmat l .,r fifty 
pe r cent of 11 repl ies showing more liberal tend ency 
toward h· ~ s chool mnsic . 
tr EW ,TER SEY 
On the )e s is of informa tion r ece ived f rom 
25 er een t of the . colleges in ?Ie ' .rerse , t appea rs 
thrt credits p .r m,.t ted in m laic go fr or one to possi l> ly 
t hr ee , and n o ch unge ha s been ef:fected the s e pas t ten 
;.re ars . 
Out of r ·rty- four inst. tuti ons of' ~er 
27 . 
learning , eleven calle r s were s urveyed to nh o e 
possible t rend . :Hepl le s fror11 these s !l o t h t from one 
to 1s Jony a s four music entrance cred ts are llowed 
in this s t ate , nd t h at t\10 of these col le p;e3 h< ve ~n­
crea : ed the n ~ber of mu~ic units s,bs tantiolly, thereby 
1nd1cst1ng some evinen t 1.n th:t "' f ield 
By t akin the se M dd l e At lant i c :~ tates , 
.:i ew Y'rk, Penns ylvani and Nt ~w ,TP rsey , er~d b~ cnmbln ",ng 
all our fi ~}U'e s, :e n.ay mo1-"e the . fol i ow .n g Fenera l · s t te -
ment : A proxim tely forty ner ce t of al l colle[ es re -
pl ying to the inquiry from this roe ha ve liberalized 
their ~ntr nee recoJnition of music . 
28 . 
The fol lowin ~ tel1le.s lis t in d t 11 the res nl ts of renli .. s 
from co lleges i n the J i dd le Atl~nt1 c St tes 
Sta te 
N. Y. 




N 0 CHAt~ G8 
Colle r•e 
Cornell University 
Manha t tan C olle ~e 
New Yor~~ Un- vers i ty 
Ru s s e l l 3 a go Colle .. e 
St . Jnsenh'a Coll e -e fo r 
~·omen 
Syracuse ' Univers ity 
·:iells College 
Alms ;vhi te Col l ege 
Georg· ·n Court College 
Rutgers t~1vo rsi ty 
Ce d ar Cres t College 
Dick inson Colle ~e 
l.: arywood College 
.:. orf:lvian C ollep~ for ~V omen 
Se ton Hil l College 
'Jlemple University 
;·;ni v e rs l ty of Pen:nsyl venia 
Ur sinus Colle ge 
Wilson Coll ~e 






General requ . 
2 
1 or 2 
1 
2 or ~~:3 
1 
No credit 
2 or 3 
1 
1 
n mer 1 req1 • 
1 
2 
* indicates th~. t t he col.l e -: e c n mly g ive a nroh ble 
rathe r• t han a definite I"' ax: mum on a cceptable hi !"";h s .chool 





Broo1rlyn Coll e ge 
Cc::•l go te l-"rd ve r·s - ty 
Columb :!.a Untvers i t y 
For dham ~Tniversity 
II~ rt •1c1( CQ1l.ep,e 
H la Fnr~ Univer s ity 
. J . None 
Pa . 
-
Beavor Colle e 
Pennsylvania Colle se 
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Gen. R::1 . 2 
() 1 
iinl i rri ted 2 
0 4 
-::- indica tea the t the college con only ; ~ -ve a probable 
rather t han a def:i.nite maximum on acceptable hi h 
s ch o 1 music credits 
30 . 
NJ~' l YORK 
Brnoklyn College 
In 1931 no credit for music •es allo ed. 
H• wever, at the present time , one to t wo entrance 
units , f or music subjects ta en in hidJ, school s s 
mn;· or s ub,ject a r e civen. 
Col gate University 
At present , Col ""ate University will accept 
one entrance unit in mus· c, althou gh in 1931 no credit 
whate •er was llo ved for it . 
Columbia niversi ty 
In 1931 ther wa s no forMal recoeni tion of 
music as a possible entr·once unit. Today, although 
no longer on the 1mit basis , the r equirements are elastic 
enou ?,h to ceept at l e"st one unit of music :ror • 
Co:t•nell University 
I n this cet e log one !'inds e list of the subjec t s 
hi ch may be offered for antronoe credit . ~ us . c does not 
ppear, alth ough two credits mey be · earned in it under 
the f ollowin&:; condi t ion: "any high school subject or sub-
jects not already used ~md cceptabl e to the Cniversity, 
m y be offered f or entre ce credit . " This policy has 
31. 
b een in effect for l!!any yenz•s . / uaic is incl 1 ' od n 
t he lL t of neec~ptabl. e" snb~ects ~ 
cohould studen t ma .j oi' tn music i n hi. hieh 
s ch nl c01u~se , he PJny exne ct one entt•ance eredit at 
' Ordhern Uni versity . ' ~ s c coursE'}S re not recogni.zed 
for entr n e e in 1931 . 
Coll .. g ..., 
By D31 Tl r twick College requil• '-d cer•ts i n 
spec1f1 ~d courses, 1 t h ou -;h t he r e · e r e no part:'l. c,lla r 
1 .-11 t tion ·1 as to the elec tives that one . i cht choose . 
About 932, the co l l et;( d pted he policy still in 
' 
effect . r~us ic, a r t , ho e econom. cs and co. :::1 ,J•c::.a sub -
ject~ rP. p· t . n one .: r oup . A st'1 c.lent may ot'for t• o 
un. ts f roo t h s list , unl •1s he ntends .. o roo;jor n one 
of t e fi e lds, . n w i ch Cc . ~ ·"· y offer an ecl<i t onal 
t h r c '1 U1 ts fro:1 . i s !)articulAr f,_e l • B. nd, choru , 
enrl orche s tra ere recocn zed if the hi ~h s nhonl has 
c ivAn ~hese subjec ts cr -d1t towar d gr aduat i on . 
f.: onhs t an Colleg e 
J!. Tl1 xlmum of ne mus ic credi t :ln sll o ·;ec for 
entr~nce i nto this coll 8·~e . Th sewe policy w s effec t i ve 
in 1 .01 . 
32 . 
11 ew Yor k .Jni v ers1. ty 
It t.es alway s been t he practic ~ of the 
·rn :l versi.ty to allow on -haL~ ' nit of entr . ~ ce credit 
f or n ful yea r of mus ic r:->rk , meetin:.; one per .od e ch 
wee • 
Niagarc Univers i t y 
ti o mus i c cred1 t ·as allowed towerd t:1dmiss'l on 
t o Uis Univer~Lty in ~ ' 31 , nd t his _ o l icy 8 !:'J c on-
t n1 es in tho ;ollee;e of B s iness fldmint str "' tion . Hm e v er, 
i.n t " o the r colle t:e s, _n 19 :~ 6 th0 presen t policy was f orrr:n -
l 1ted, one uni t of musi c 
antrenc require rents. 
Rus sell ~ age Coll ep:e 
no '~' -oerm1 tted t o .rar d the u suol 
Russell Sage College mn ~es it nossi le f or 
studen-t to of' fer one mus lc ·nn t t oworf he r e n tJ•t: n ee re -
q1lirem(.n t s. Tr:ere har-. boen no change in t his nroovl sion 
s i nce 1931 , 
St . J r1sep:t 1 s C olle.~tor '·'' omen 
I t has e l 1 y n be n the nol i cy of t i s .n. ti t &t i on 
to s ccept a s o na _ .r.1nm , 1/2 m~. t :tn 1rm s i c tr) erd h e en tr·~n ce 
req1 . re ments of th coll e ~ e , provided t hA t t he cours e hes 
33 . 
b f' en g iven ere it tow rd th( hi ,h school rti lome . 
S:[r-.cusc University 
IU.story , theory, or t•prreciat1on of m1sic fn•e 
c ceptahle elective sub:ects toward pert 1 fu l f 1.llment 
of i,he en·r n c requirements . l· o c1.efinite m ximum amoun·t 
of credit f or . usi c 'Jfis l~eported. 
Wells Cnllege 
'rhe Boord of A m1!3S~ on w 11 Bc cent t m rnus ic 
unt ts for ed ~~ iss ion crodi t . 'J.ih e mns c sub;t ects c ceptable 
£lr e expl ined in , c talo . f oot no te: 11 7-iarrmny, 1 unS. t ; 
/ppr c otion, 1 •m ._ t; Pr et~cel ·~ !lSic c.r)rnl: ined. d t h e t. er 
·inr mnny or pprecL ion , 2 ·m i ts. " This ol i c y hns been 
n ·ffect f or ct l ea st .en yeer s . 
Alm ~ hi te College 
J 1 t.hou~· music . s acce t ble under tho elective 
credita of the o:: .elo p: , there is no sp cificetion s t6 
the n o 1 'liil mount nf MU ~ ic cr di t . One crec11 ; 1d os~libl, 
·wo rodi ,s mi ~r. t he ccoptable , • nd n thP cose o"' r 
e x ce p':; i onol tf-11 n .n t.r ' ~- " f eld, tl: e t ·fl is so!!o ! os L b li ,y 
th t the g ncr 1 p lie• c i _h t be m de more f lox i ll • Cr edits 
34 . 
in theore 'tlcal music s ub;lects ere prefer•red . Thi s 
policy hes remo ned the same for number of :rears . 
~eore:tan Cour t Collefle 
In 1~~31 one un • t of mu ic was permit t d toward 
fu l :f :ll l men t of t he {~enoro l en trance req·,d r emun ts . 'l:hough 
no m tion is made of music in the cote1ng , this same 
re co :~nit_on continues unde o the . free e.l e c t:t ve group . 
Rut gers l~Liver sity 
'r\ JO or possi 1 .. three full units o ~~ · music cou l d be 
acce pted et Hut ·:,a rs i7niverstt;r , provj_ded tl e r~ tud~nt was u l J.y 
cer .ified in h is required sub, c c ts . ThE:1re ho s b een n o ch. n ge 
in policy the s e pAst t e n years . 
PEI ' I·! S~LVAr;I.A 
Be ver Colle ge 
Unti l 1937 no l i r. it was placed on the nu..'r!bcr o '' 
credits one r1 1 c:h t r e ce ve in mus lc . S:i.nce ths t time , hr:nvever , 
the Corr'rni ttee o~ Adm:ts sions \7:1.11 accept not more than two 
entr n ee cred ~ ts in music . 
Ceda r res t College 
Cme entran ce un:t t l s gi ven for two ;rears of' public 
scho ol music . Nn c r d:t "'s ever .:lven fo r chorus or g l e e club. 
35 . 
Th.is policy hf~ S been ._n effect for many years . 
Dicl,.. inson Colletae 
No musi c credits 3S entr~nce units have ever been 
ccepted by this college . 
!~ srywood College 
Musi c is ~efin itely mentioned i n ever y list of 
entr~. 1ce elect:.. ves foand in the cetslo s of :·~ ar~rwo0d College . 
S5.nce I heve never found any restr~ ct:i.ons on these electives , 
I e s ,ume that !nu s ic mi ._;11t recei ve two onc1 i n s ome C B ses 
three entran ce unit s. This s ame policy was effective in 1931 . 
~ orsvi~n Coll ege for ~omen 
Th e f · ' m~avl n Co1le c;e for ··om,n accepted one un~Lt 
fo r theor•etical mus:tc , i n clu--Un:s r~u ch courses os opprec ia t:ion , 
horm ony , e tc . ~~he resent prac t i ce of t ·_ . Col l ege is t he same 
excep t t:hg t tho s.e stude n ts ta l·~ing · :_ceb elor of Arts c oui•se 
; t h maj or in music , may rec 0 ive one :talf credt t f or pplied 
r.1u.sic taken in high scho ,l. 
PennsJ!:lvani Oollege .f or Women 
SubJects such Hs music a prec :in tton Emd theory of 
m· sic may expect consideration for entr anc e to th"s institut~on, 
s1 thouc;h thEl . sx:lmum mo ,mt nf cr•edi t elJ o ·~ed for tusi c :!. s bu. t 
one unit . This pol i c y wa s not in effect i n 1931 , nhen no 
c redit w s g :l.ven for Lus ic . Tr e nl'e e;~ t policy wa s sdopted 
~bout five years a go . 
36 . 
Se ton Hill Colle "-e 
Th:' policy of Seton l ll l Collc pe h as b f' en, and 
s till is to accept one credi . in music. 
"e.1ple University 
f or en tra nce to the CoJ l ege of Libe ·nl Arts 
ami. Sc ience s, no credit hes e ver been L:r nted for rrmsic . 
H ~ Y~ ever , if double oe r iods of music J'e given in t h 8 h igh 
. chool" this sub~ e ct ill be c onsidered alon g w:t th a cademi c 
sub, ec ts f or entr m ce to t he School of Commerce ·nd r e chers 
Co l ege • 
. t~1versity of Pen syl van ia 
I t ha s be en the cus tor · for rr any yaars a t thi s 
t nivers ~ty to accent not more t h en on misc el l ~ n.nus e n -
1 r anee un t fo r ; properl y orgen~7.ed c nurs e in mu ic a t 
hi ,:.~h .:::; ch ool .. 
Urs l nus Colle t~e 
I t has been the olicy o f t h is c ollo ~e , not to 
ac cept en t1•anc e credit for mus i c <>nb5e ct· • 
'•Jll s on Collot:o;e 
One an .._ p8r haps two mus ic cred .·. ts .. ro gr < n ted 
toward the p .. rtis l ful fill i1ent of W:t laon C ollA ;_~e requirements . 
The nol lcy of t h is lnsti tut on has been in effect s _nce 1931 . 
7 . 

SOUTH ATLAHTIC STATES 
{Delaware , MP.rylend, Distr:i.ct of C: ol u.rnbie ., Virg5.n :ta, 
·. :<En~ t Vir r:~ . nia , i: nrth c~:rnlina , ~) outh Garo15.na , ' 'e OI' I~: hl 
and l-' lor1dn . ) 
In t h e South Atlantic St o tes are l ocated 154 
cnl le ~es r un ve rR i ti es . According t o the pl n of this 
study , fifty-five .of t h ··s e ins ti t't.1ti ons were questioned 
ir• ma t ter pc r tain1.n ; t n t l· i s re port enl'l f'or·ty- f ou r repl ied . 
I t 'Nas found t h (jt the amoun t of' en tr, n e e credit 
al lowed f or hi p) s cho ol <n 1sic r anged f rom nonf: to s msny 
~- five u ni ·s . 'l'hirty- e" ,·.;ht of t he collep-es r .portln ~ ' 
havo not found i . rl? isuble to ma~e anv chArGe i n tticir 
r u s i c pol icy thes e pns t few yoo rs; l n fa ct, f •ur 01' the se 
hove never con ·, idered :mu~: c as a possible entr nc~ un:tt . 
= ~ eor£!;1.a St.ste Colle ge c;lve s the re ,'l r-~on that a inc mu.a ic 
in tlw Georg ie h1. ~·;h schools is only F. minor ecti ·· ty , i .t 
doe~ not d ef'1erve any s uch credit . 1rh~s a t titude l s qu ite 
n:·, t nrsl snct correet :ln nl ce s where musi c he s not r e ached 
D hi gh ennueh level t ,, .~ n tt fy equ nl r e cogn 1. tion with ot;·,e r 
colleLe entr an ce s 1hjects . ? r om Virgini a on .. ~est Vir~inie, 
reports s h ow t h At about t he s ame s t uotlon ex i sts. Some 
~olle ses of theRe st te s ha ve I'Br"' rked thnt while they are 
wi ll1n~ t o accep t music radi t, few s o r licants e v e r o fer 
.e·eh courses . Probobl y tre n ost l:lbero l policy tmre rd 
music ontr .n ee unedi t i'l found nt the ... e r yl. nc C0lle t.: e 
for ·tilomen. J+.;s requir ~t e .ts r•e '"r~n e r·a l , s o tr , t nJ:. ould 
t llere be o t.Pend 1n hi r:;h choo l towflrd more cre(1 ._t in music, 
t he c ollec e 1111 follow elon r~: . r· ·wev e r , lf . · u:L~ seems to 
t e, e a dis roportione te n;rrnbe r of credi t s 1 , mor e t h -n fou r) 
:·ar· l end Coll .ge will fH~cept the sppl_ c ant as a special 
student unt:tl e pro,rAs ;h- t he has d equete bacz·ground 
_or ocadem c :.rork . S1nce only six co l l e ,c:es h ave reported 
r 
~~ c ence in . the .r a J J. otrr:: nt f 'u s ic credl ts , !1 tr•cnd in 
· ,h :·.s s t u te c onnot be c ons . or ed s m·m. I mfly e _n ferred , 
0wever , th<. t t his .is not R fault of th (: coller e p 1~. cy, 
;) t r thcr wi th th~ l eve l of' publ :lc s chool m•lB i c education 
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Fnrmsn Uni vc:~rs i t;v 
He ·.v·berry Colleg e 
S . oux x' ~• 1ls C0lleEe 
The Clemons on .Agrim 1 turel 
C;"'1le ge 
University of South c,roline 
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r-.reYJ. vu Colle ·.e 
Cler-:: Colle ge · 
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Flor do . 0~therh College 
Rollins CollA ·;e 
CHANGE 
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. ..... rm e tt Colle e:e 1 9 34 
~1~~ 1-re Forest Gollebe 19 37 or 
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QoJle e 
L . ti-r·t ngc Co le ge 
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~ Ee chanical Collo c e 
Un i ve ra 1 ty of _ . .. mpa 
Y ar 
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-~· l nd cates th" t th() c ol e g e can glve onl y s pr obable rather 
t ram a def ! n i te rr .ximum of ac ,: cp t abl hi ch school mu s ic 
cre el t • 
42 . 
DELANARE 
State Col lege for Colored Studentp 
Thi s Coller;e ha s never reco~ized units in 
rrus ic for ert ro nce. 
Univers ity of Delaware 
The University of Dela1er e ccepted one- half 
or one uni t in music to ard t he us ua l fifteen f!ntr·ance 
unit requiremen t in 19 31 . The r e have been recent changes . 
A student ap Jli <? a hi s rill S ic unit w1 th t he , ppr oval of 
the Committee on .Admiss ion , 
Blue Ridge College 
Blue Ridge College ui. 1 a ccept u p to one hic;h 
school music credit f or an entr nee 11nit . I ~m told that , 
students usually enter Yith a fraction of ~us i c credit. 
Apparentl v , this policy has been in effect f or ten years. 
Hnod Colleg~ 
In 1931 Hood College a ccepted nne musi c credi t 
at entrance . At the presen t t ime one may expect t o receive 
two s uch credits. The se 1 n i ts, h o :ve ·.rer, must be in ap ... 
preci.: tion , hn r mony, flnd c ounter point . l: ppl ied nusic is not 
cons .dered . 
43. 
• 
~arzl nd College for ~omen 
A lthou ~h informoti on see. s not ver y specifi c 
in t h is case, the f ol J o ving notati ons m y be m de. The 
col l e ge 1~ quite small , and th . only reel Hntra 1ce re-
quirement J s gr aduetton f r om o r eput abl e hi gh school ; 
the credits of e"cn c a r~dida te n:ay be considered in-
dividua lly . t r end mon~; hi gh s ·cho ols 
toward more :1'l~ad 1 tion cre ri 1 t in mus ic , this college 
wil l follow alon e; wi t J.1 th m. Hnwever, f r>Jusic seen1 s 
dispr oporti onate in emount, .for exampl e mo r e th~n four 
units, ·,a ryland Colle ge J ] 1 accep t the appl i cant as a 
s peci 1 s t uden t , un til she proves t ha t she has dequete 
h c 1rr::ro md :for ec demic work . 
Morgen State Col le ue 
Morgan Sta te Colle Fe al lows no more than thr ee 
musi c un t s toward par tial ful fi l l ment of its entrance 
r equ rements , pr ovided t he music te acher ~ s cer tif i ed in 
t h is subject . I as sume that t hi s pr octice ha s been c·B rried 
on fo r s ome time . 
Princess Anne College 
r·usic hss neve r been l is ted for entr an ce to 
this col le ge . 
44 . 
DISTRICT 
Goorse town . :Jni verB i tz 
Th is Universit:r c c epts only one music credit., . 
and h~ s made no ch ang ~ 1n this polic. ruring these lest 
ten years . 
· VI FGINIA 
Br•idgewater C olle t,.~ 
Th1.s ins ti t 1.1ti.on does not accept , and ha s not 
accepted music credit tmvard any a dm:I. ssion r eqniremen ts . 
Hampden- Sydney ColleBe 
One musical unit is generally accepted. It is 
poss ible that as m ny f, s four ·vould receive reco{;,~lition. 
-~~ ory ·· H dwin Colle .~e accep ts three units offered 
n :~i l·::h school wr ich are n ot fou nd among the L; r od i t ionally 
r equired sub,jects . If t l.·!ese twelve units should be fully 
offored , 1 t ·migh t be quite possibl e, if the ca se ri.eserved 
such consider tion , f or e student t o submit tl'' ree entrr.nce 
units in music . There bas been' no chan. ~;e in pol i c y these 
le s t ten years . 
4.5 ., 
Ro~moke College 
The policy of t h is colleee for et 1 a~t a decade 
l as been to accep t from 0ne -h~ lf to on e tlnit i n music . 
Unive rsi t y of Virginia 
Th e Un1:vors · t y of Vl rginie h as never g l ven much 
con sidera tion to rnus1ctoJl ~ntrants.. However, cl ring these 
:..~st ten yea r s the institution h as foun d it possible to 
gr en t one or two un i ts i n rm sic . · Since no one lu1s ever 
presen ted mor·-· than b~o uni s in thts subject , i t :t s not 
ind csted wh ether c.ny mo1•e s u ch cred1 t won l rl be ccep table . 
Virginia St te Colle ge 
T.:: o cotalo ;> of th. s colleg e st puletes thst one 
unit of music may be accepted fo r entran ce credit . 'Iowever, 
four uni ts of credit in mn- aeedemi c s u.b.1 ec ts sz•e per 1i tted, 
and so lt is quite possibl e for .l studen t offer n g as many 
s fou r hL•;h sch ool units in music, f or• 'lhi c h he received 
-:·r edu t1.on cred1 t , to submit oll of ther.-t for entrance 
nrovided he enters e s a music rn jor . No ch ange in this 
policy has b e en e.f'fec ted these pest ten yeers . 
Virt~init:l ~tete ,Colle6e f!! r !:i e e rE.!!!, 
It i s stipulated in the catalog of t hi s college 
t hEt one uni t of musi c rn. y be accepted for an entr nee. 
How ever , the reeul t rms e r mit four units of credit :i.n 
non - ecademi c worJ.: , nd although such cases h eve heen f ound 
46 . 
to be f'e , one m:i.g)lt offer these f'our unit ·~ 1usic subjects , 
provided he wished to pur sue e musi c cour se, tn provided 
that the r~i gh sch pol g r anted him r. ' like mount of credit 
tow !'d graduation . TLere has been no deviation from this 
pol ·cy s ince 1931 . 
V' rginie Union Univer•sity 
'rhe polir•y of Virginio Union Un v era ty , over 
a period of' years, h ·s been t0 accept not mor than two 
unit s in music for admi s~ion to the freshm ·n clPs s. 
Alderson- Broaddus College 
For nt leo.st ten years this col l ege has acc epted 
two units of credit in music toward admission . 
M~ rshall College 
Lit ·1.le !nformo tion from this ins t! tution a a 
been obt ln~d . I t is the opinion of the nresent re c1s rer 
that no change ha s been made s .nee 1931, s· nee t1e co l lege 
is under the control of t he StP.te Boor d of .:due tion, whi ch 
Boord a lso coverns tho secondar y schools of the State . 
Yi U.'>ic is en e l ect ve sub~ec t nd i s a ccepted s such . 
Sf1lem Coll e .'d.:e 
Few app i icants h ve Aubm :l. tted nny music sub, ects 
4'7 . 
to th s Coll -ce for entrance c:red:~t . ! !0:.rever , it h- n some-
time accepted o .e n tr n ee unit :ln musi c . 'l'h:ls polic, 
h as b een tn e ffe ct for 'i~<ny ye(·rs. 
lthnu :_:h fror: ei .~ht to ten el ctive credlts Ul"'e 
·lowed , a maximum of' t ~o mu~ic entronce credits s u sut3l ly 
.cccpted . 
West Vi re;inia v;eslezon Colles e 
West VirGinia ~esley~n College 
more th n ·three entl 't:mce un . tfl n mus1. c . 
n o t changed since 1931. 
NOl 'TH CAROLINA 
Bern t t College 
wi :.1 ccept not 
Its policy has 
It lm s been t he usu 1 procedure of th~ s col lege 
to -ccept maximum of t m mus tc credits . llo 1 ver , in 1934 
"t adopted e mnre libor 1 pol 1c, in ~~1 lch e c h in~ ividual 
c se i s evli~lu tt~d o c c crcling to tho prepe rntion n · need of 
the student . Oc casionally t hree anc fou r credit s hK V been 
permitted in rrusic . 
Flor Yscdone l d Colle ge 
~ or uany years this colleee s allowed t o musi c 
40 . 
units as el e cti v e cred~ t tow a rd entrance. J t in ists , 
h owever•, that the hi t_ ~h sch ool must hf1Ve g .. ven th t credit 
t oward gredu tion . 
Queens Colle ge 
Only two . usi c credits f or entran ce t o this 
co- Jeg e hav e b e en pe r m t ted s i n c e H 131 . 
Shn'l Uni v ers ty 
Shaw Uni verni ty has nee .. pted two entran ce units 
in mus i c for at least ten ye rs, lth ough it insis t s th8t 
these c ourses mus t have been t olr.en as a ma ,j ()r s 1b.ject . 
~1: 
The University of' J' r orth Ca r ol ina 
In 1931 a cnnd1d a t e rr1ght s u bmi t from one-half 
to one unit i .n music, rmb;ie ct to thi fl stiptllBt .on : " credit 
f or music wil l be ollowed onl y i n c a se t he wor~ is shown 
by suppletn. entnr3r cer t .f i cete to conform :t t h the standards 
s e t up b y ·he Association of Galle gos and ~)e conctary Schools 
of t h e :·outher·n .. to tes , nd nrovirled a l s o t h e cert." fying 
s chool cr·dits it tow r·d s its i ploma . " In general, be-
fo o e c q t ir nc: this ce J> t1f:tcete , s tuc. e n ts would have h ad 
definite instru,~ti on ' n histor y of music ann t h eory , and 
e gt' (~ at . de s l of l::iborator ;r wor l-r w ... t h ce r· ta i.n : n struments. 
r r. reeen t c .engoc r eve b ee n :mode. 
rest Gollese 
No credit wa s give n for mus i c in 1931, end even 
n ow the catalog doe s not li'!(;Jntton any woy ~- n whi c t one m:t ch t 
r•e c e' ve some cred1 t l n this field . F·or t he p ost t~10 or 
thr e e y e a r s , hmvever , t he ,;ollec;e ha s allowed nne mus ic 
unit toward t he fulfiLlment of t l:eir entr n e e req,l i rements . 
-·ur•men tln i v e r s 1 t y 
l"UI'mun 'Jni ve r'.li- t ;y h es Rlways ac e ~ pted musi c 
as an en trance subJect; provided t he cr.m(hdat e rece ived 
(.!l~ e ~ .. t t oward raduBt i on f o r them. f,s lon .-· as one 
fu l fil ls the re~1ired e l e ven or twelve units of n on-
vocBtionel 10r lr , studHht ~ ay recet~e ns ~nny s four 
, .- ?.· f' ve mu~ ic credi ts. 
l' ow be rry Coller~e 
Onl y on e un1t i s : i ven mus i c f or entr n e e qredi t to 
this :tns t i tu tion. Th:ts h s been the practice fo r son1o t i i:e . 
Sioux P l l s College 
T.he policy t ov -- r d mu s i c es a n entron ce unit 1s 
stated :'l.n the co ta log u n d er vocat S. on a l sub .~ ec ts . ~~~ o t more 
t b an t '!J o mus ic credits Hro accept ed . Thls p oli c y h a s been 
:1.n effe ct for many ye nrs . 
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1'he Clemson i~gr1cu1 t nro l Coll ege 
.h l thout'Jh tho e n tranc e requ h·ements to t hi s 
College IE'e qu it o l i b e r•e l , )t is po nr-3 1ble , but not h i ghly 
prob~ble , that r~ s tuc'ien t co l d be admi t ted, i f he had 
cor-ple ted rrore than four or f 1 ve .:nl ts ln music , w· th 
cr edit for ell o!.' :l t . Thi s policy ba s rer·e ined Po bout~ the 
~. me fo r a t least ten ye . rs. 
Unl ve ' ~:-1. ty of South Carol j_n a 
1.here ba s been no c han ge in the ,.Jni versit;r 's 
poli c y re~~rdine t~e accept vn ce of music cre ~ its towa rd 
dmis sion s i ce 1931 . 
GEO. i:. G A 
Ar:;nes Sco t t College 
At the present t i me Agnes Sco tt College still 
e 1 lows only one uni t in mus :t c for er1 trance . 1'h is uni t 
r·a:T be :;ran ted the student if he s uceess fully Pf:Js es an 
examin~ti on e;lven b b the collo ge . ~) om e change i .s con-
t emplated , but for t h e pr e sent t h e requirements r emain 
Brenau ".i ol1e r.;e 
Nn chan:e h ss been made here sin ce 19 31 . It 
h as been t he pra c tice t o all~~ from one to two credits 
i n , chool music sub ~ oc ts , ~nd from one to tlu .. e e units in 
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applied wusic. !:e x ..L mum Cl .. ~-,d:it t s e ccepted comhtion ll;r 
on a certl fi cEil t E; f rorr. h ic"1. school, bu t l s , o t eva.lw:! ted 
fina ~. ly until the ~~tur'i ent &1o· s t l: at h er (:;bill ty jus tifies 
th8 a •·rJOunt of· credi t iven . 
Cl r lr Colle ge 
Kusi c credits h~vc not chang ed sinc e 1931. 
~··rorrJ · l js t d' several ct:ivities , maximum of one ~redi t 
~ s g ive n in music es D pbs~ ible entrance requ r eFen t . 
Geo,· ,Ri Ste te C oll e.t~ 
For various r Ae s ons , Geor~io State Col leg e hs s 
nev ~1r found i t wise to s c (: ep more t h an nne nni t in music . 
I t conside rs t he , us~. c co r ses ~ n the hi ~h schools of :1 t s 
soc tinn to bo t: .. inor in import nee sn1 . q . te 1 :...mi ted ~n scop e . 
Colle .;e 
Le ll'an ~e Collq~;e h as reco nized r;J si c mor('~ !.\nd 
more dur"ng the lost t on yoers . i n 1 931 it rl ic not • ccept 
mu s ic as e pns i ble entrG nce un· t; . _,,,, , out of fif t en 
.1n t s, t ~r r.• e u n its may e eccepted of nus ic . 
' orris J~own College 
The catalog for tho Colle e i n 1 9 31 llov;od three 
r; lective un ts tmn~rd entrrm c e requ~. rements. l,: n s pe c :tel 
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refe •ence to musi c W·s m de , e lthou ,;h _t appe sr ~J the t 
1"1ne migl:1t exuec t to offer or ea ch (; l e o ti vo, mus ic 
sl..l.b ;1ect. l lt t he present t .. m.: t he college r llm1s six 
un ts of electives, nd :.f one could p:l'esent ~ ix un5.ts 
in rr;usic, they '0Ul u be ccepted . 
Oglethorpe nniversity will ~l OCept all the r;us i c 
eredits that ere cc r•tlfied by the di t:'fere r: t hi .h sch ools. 
'fhi~J has been its pol icy f ol' some time . 
It i s thE. olicy of t ""· , ..... ~ Hnlvors ity to ac c:ept 
a r..aximum of tvo un ts ln music. ' <~mbershi p in 0 b nd 
or r;lee cl.1b i s not g iven consi de~otion. 'l'hor· , has b en 
FI IJRIDA 
!"lorids '"'o thorn Coll e:: 
,: u s ic credits r accepted , if the s udon t c n 
els o !''"teet the usu 1 req1.1 rcmcnts :ln E l t;lish? history, 
m r~ tha; .. st_cs nd fl , .. once . 'Ho ~omiidete mus..- , f'fe r fifteen 
crocl1ts . 
' ollins Colle ... . c 
Rollins 6olle ge accepted one r,;usi c unit in 1930 . 
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I n 19:.n :i.t l:iberalized 1 t s entranc e 1•equi r :non t s, 
end s c e t hen has not sne c1fi ~ definite en trance units 
excep. in the c ese of En El ish . It is the general custom, 
hm e ver, t n r;.ccept r::l s n:.~ny as · t wn 1m . t s in music fnr en-
tronce to t he fcademic De p r tment , and thr e f0r entr ance 
to th J J nnservn~ory of Yus c . 
he Ji'lorido lege 
t of .Aven elect .ve units in 1931, one unit 
0f music wss · c c o-ptable. I•' rom t he fi.f te n entr"'nce 'm :t ts 
no· requ . red . nine 1 ct iv , :' r .d. ts ~re allowed , of :rhich 
two may he offered i~ wu ic . 
I n 1931 the · ~ iversity of Tampa 1ould in no 
c se accept IT' or e t 1sn four cred ts in ·' 1 ic. J~ ccnrding 
to the 1941 c otaloe , th requi rements for o _ !ss on h ve 
been 1adc con iderehl y n or~ el st1 c . / 1 t ou ~h no nent ion 
ls rr.a de oi' us .. c , or Pny othe au :ect, 
thon the fo·ur ent •• ···c 1mi t s :·r music ( ould. · "'1"~ 1 / h e ex-
p EH!ted . 
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(Yentucky, Tennesse e , Al ebame and ~ lssiss ipn i) 
To .:ether t hese s tates su ~'crt sixt:r-th r ee 
collcees , of which twenty- three have b een ddre s sed 
rud of \hich t h irteen have replied . El~ve~ of th0se 
c olleges h~Wf" r e por·ted no ch nge whatever in the past 
t~'m years . Of t l '· ele ven , h owever, thr ee re · .. ist;rars 
hr·v ·~ stf t oct that En · ncre esitlf£ number of '1tudents are 
oi'fe r1ng rausic for admis si on to coll a ge. Since this 
tr·end is n ot goin r.;:_, unnoticed , w, mi.;;ht s up r\ose t he t 
in th ne ·· r fu ture som~. of thesQ thirteen col l & ~;;es 
•1 11 be willing to l ihc r sliz.e their entrance credits 
i n mus· c . Some sli .~.ht t:r·end may BP !1e a r pr obable in 
the nes r ~1ture, ~herefore , thou :~h none can b e said 
to be 1n active rogr ess at t he time of this tu.dy . 
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.he f 6llow1ng t bles l'gt i n eta~l the r esults of r eplies 
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f,entucky s+-ete Colle .. e 
TrHnsyl vania Coll ege 
Universtty of !:"entuc'l-ry 
Be t hel Col le ge 
SoHth;estern Collece 
Tr e Un i vers1.ty of Tenne s see 
Tu nc l um Collo;_;e 
1•1 lbam Colla ~;e 
Unlversity of lebam 
·1 j ~sis sippi Col l e ge 
Jni versi ty of' :~ 1 s ss i rr'1 1 
Colle r;e 
!' one 
~embu th College 
Bi r•min c;han - S outhe r n College 
r one 
tJG. 
o . nf :~n trence Units 
1 
1/2 - 4 
1/ 2 - 1 
Not definite 
1 - 2 
1 
1/2 - 1 
4 
i.1 ot definite 












Eentu c ~Y StElte College 
Since 19 31 onl ·y one music credi t h s bee n 
f?.CC t' p ted • 
Transyl v nia C ollG ~e 
.~us. c, t s such , ia not "tm t~_ onec .. ~.n t h . s c a +:a log . 
~owev r, one does fi ml this not t .on• "voca tion 1 nd other 
s u b Jects, on - half to four uni ts. n Urder th:ts hee ng one 
r ( y e x e ct music credit .. Trd s pol l e y ho s be on in e f !'ect 
for o s r at teny years . It i s interesting to note tha t 
r r . v. F. Pa yne, re g· str~r of thia colleg o , i s of t h e 
opinion tht~ t an i ncr e s in t:. m unber of a t udcnts a r o f f ering 
Univers . tv of Kontuc~-
__.._ .. ..,. .; _ .......:....... 
'11h present entra r, c requlrel?l.ents of t h is ~Jn :' vers i ty 
ha v - been in e f'fe c t fO!' OV(~r ten years. A student n ay r)ff'er 
one - half to one unit of cr r 11 t in h i _:h ochool inusi c .. p rt :i 1 
fu l f il lment o·" a d:m:i.ssion. req1irenents . 'he Un~vcr ty is now 
r evi sion of i ts ent r ance rule s, nd ther~ is a 
ossi i t y t hat e Nore ber policy to '/Bl''d .:-..l.si c r ;ay 1e 
adopt ed . 
5'7 . 
I3e the 1 Colle r:;e 
Since Bethel Coll ege f inds thet students er e of~ 
~erinG mnre and ~ore m~s ic credit3 . it is constantly ~iving 
ITJOr , r• r: o gn tion to musi c .. 
Lamb,lth Coll eGe 
'Jnt:i.l 1937 :-,am'm t h College ollovied onl y· t wo o:r 
its entrance units t o be i n musi c . S:l n ce that time, f our 
vocational uni to h nve been added which r•li Lht conR::t.s t en-
tir ely of m~si c . 
Sou thxvo ~ te rn Colle f;.:e 
~usic i s clas sif i ed with v ocational cours es 
in the Southwest~rn Co 1. lege c~talog . Po r t he post fe :v ye ars 
one end some t~me n t 1.Yo en·:rf.E1Ce units in musi c h ove b e en nllowed . 
The Univers!tv o:f Tennes s ee 
1 o ch ~mge b u s beBn :m Gde in tb.e policy of thi s 
·:.;n:,..vors. ty regarding the a cceptan c e . f music E: s entran cc:l 
'.mits. .i\ maximum of tln~e e 1mits arc o llowed in mu sic f 
th.e • c;h sch ool hBs p r eviou sly c:redi ted the<r t owards gr Bdue.t ion . 
~ e C0UTses mus t h~ ve been conduc ted i n s forn~l , a cademi c 
manner . 
Tusculu~ College 
One entrAnce credi t has a l wa y s been s c ~epted in 
rrus1. c. 
5B. 
Alobamo Col ce;e 
In 1931 Alebane 1ol a g e accepted fro one - half t o 
two music unl ts f or entra .. ce e n d has th s me r cgul . tiona 
. t th(' present time .. 
There has been a ch .... nc;e s ince 1931 1n t h .. ' e !;. t r n ee 
credits ~l llowed f'or music et Bir mingham- Sonthe; rn Col1er;e . 
J· t t h . t time, :1. t wr. s c stomar..r to -llov· fl mGximum o f one 
unit f or mus .i c ta ken in hi rr;h s ch ool . Ac·cording to t he 
1940- 1941 catelor , however , the col l ege a c ce .ts four n on --
fl Ced emic units , but no lon :~:er spc:c:tfie s ;iust 1 · Tr' any units 
rr' r.tY be of fered in YD l:"' i ons subJe c t s. 
· n1versity of Alo~ 
ThHrH hes been no ma r k ed ch n r; , in the ent r ance 
requirements of thi s ' ~lversity s inc e 1931 . I t de~ands 
:fifteen drnls s:ton units, four of -...~hi ch may b q in voca tione l 
subJects . These subjects ere lis t ed in th~ catalog , and 
musi c ls among them . Though n o men t i .on is · mode of how many 
c1•odi ts one mi :_;ht offer as v ; a x imun in ~. a ch subject 1 it 
a ppe9ra thet each c - s e wou ld be t r eated lndid 1 ally by 
8 bn rd of admissions . I t may b e of .nter e s t to note an 
obnerv~ ti on of Mr .• ·•· It . B~ . Jci.Dms, tdmisaiomOffier of' t h e 
59 . 
~Tnivers~t r, wllo s r.ys, 11!;:rr .. students F~r ·· . c1 rrently 
s nbmi tt~nc; entl'lmce ere 11 in musi c than did s r: several 
years ro. tt 
MISS SSIPPI 
- · 
.! lnsissippi ~ oll t-~e adheres to the seme goner 1 
. rln~1ples re [.,9 rdint~ ac ·ept nee of mus · c cr di t:1 ss _n 
H-l31 . 1; ot; mrmy studentB off .r music f0r entrance, r.;n.d 
·t en 3' ch case f occur, t he ~al leged ols wit1 each !n-
dividn . ly . Publi c school music ·• s pJven v'i 1ateve1' r.1ount 
of credit ;J d es i . m ~-ed · ·:r tho board nf admi s j ons . 
·cni vers1 t;r of ¥ ·: s i s s 1:.£.E! 
This ~Jn ·I vcr·s :1 t ~.r omphasi 7.63 t\ ·olve r rescrl bed 
hi.;h school unj_t s . rl'he remoinln3 t hreo 0r fo u r e lective 
un .. , r ce:l ve lib~"HHl consider~ t~. on . /1 s tuden ml · ·h t 
t .rofore , pr1:.1 sent three mus:l.c cr-.c.dits tov•ard f~ll i l ment 
60 . 

~JESfJ.' SOU'""I C ,T THl.I. S'£P.TES 
(l.r : saa, · 011 ~ si ne , Oklah oma en •l Texe ) 
'li.venty- nine col l eges end m ve r !J i tie s out 
of th(~ e venty- three . i tnt; ted 'IV th1.n these states 
we r e co tac t e d for thL s t·1dy , nd s eventeen o t he e 
replied . A n n h1 ~~e blo t r nd .· s sl"' m n in the i i' r eports , 
s~nce five of t ho coLd3 ·~: e s ho ve lH>oralized t . u .: · r· usic 
credits , e nd slthou.~ . sylor 1olle£e in mexe s permits 
on l : two musi c croditR , ... t s e lect i v e cred· ts 1 .. 0 s o 
nt::rneroua thAt :~t c n , - n l ncUv i duel c ses, 1 'e more 
lib ,rr l . Only on~ c · lle ~e r e po t~ng , refs d to give 
ry enimnce cred i t t __ i ~h s chool musi c . 
61 . 
The f ollowinc. t nbler list in deta i l the re ult of replies 
fr0m colleges tn t he '7ost South Centrol St ates 
St• t e 




0 .la .. 
Sta te 
Texas 
NO CP.., .. NGE 
Col <:F cO 
John L!·ovm Uni vcrsi t y 
The Coll ege f tho Ozar k s 
ifuivers ity of Ar k nsa s 
Centenar y College of Lou. s l nna 
Dillor. rrn~ vcrsi t y 
He thnny- ?onlcl College 
'.L'he Univers i t y of Tuls a 
H ylor Unt ver ~; ~- t y 
Pr a irie V ~ ew Sta t e Ko~mal & 
:n~ustr1o1 School 
Texas Cnll e6e of Arts & 
I ndustriua 
The Rice Inst i tut e 
The !fuivers _t y_ of SE n /nt on· o 
T:l llotoon Colle _,e 
Col le ;o~e 
Kone 
nouthecstern i.o ·. :. isian a r; o l J.~g 
'l'l e Un v P.rsi t y ;'f 0 lahoma 
Abil ene Christien Colle~o 
? exes ~ ~rl eyan College -
62 . 
No . of : n tran ce 
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AR . • f.~.n 8AS 
This I n st t tion has ne v~r accepted more t h an 
hi ·h s .chool ci•edi ts ~-· n music . In most. cas es t h e student 
is limited to one . Hcwever , in t 1e e vent that he can offer 
o course i n music theor y , a seconrl cre~ it i~ a llo w f or 
choru s or applied pr iv"te music le s sons . 
The Colleg e of the Oz Ar}~ s 
I n r ksnsna thn r e is sn unwrttten a e;re eme. t among 
tho co l leges to accept uV0 hi ['h s ch ool units in music fo r 
col lo ge en trance . 'T'he Golle t;, e of tho Ozar'ks fo llo\'lS this 
plc n . ~ o chan:es hp ve occurred since 1931 . 
:.rn1 versl ty 
f 
., 
Tber e has been no gre t c s n •re i n the ecceptence 
f . us1c ~redi t &t the ~ .ln 1.-~n rs :!. t y of ;\ r annes s lnce 1931 . 
Tn t h ·t year it ~ould ac ~ept "not les s t£n nnc - hs lf uni t , 
n o:r more th~m two un:" t for any eurrl culum e ·ce p t t h.n t 0f 
' mits WOltld bn sllo ed.u 
I n t he L41 Cfl tRlc r:, the moun t of credit a ccEHltabl e 
is give n ex e:tly t} e sr:rne s n l :J 31 , except thet in the 
. ~ter one n expl sne tory n o te ~s to t h e tyno of cr edit 
c ~epteJ ~s inAerted . It nays : "W~thin the ab0ve limit 
63 . 
full credit (~ - 2 units) is allowed for re gulorly 
establ 1.shed theory cours es ln music mee t ing daily with 
outside nrepareti on. For two ind:t v :l. dn~<ll lessons a we t.)k 
in ny brEJnch of applied nml.~ic f'C"comp nied by the s tate 
approved t h eor y course , one - half unjt .er year is sllm ed . 
For applied courses in bond , orchestra ~na chorus credit 
is sllo·ed on tee basis of one-fourth unit for r;roups 
regularly scheduled to me ,t two full periods n vreek f or 
one a cademic ye ar, provided thet not less than one- hal f 
nor more t hen one unit m~y be allomd in ony one br nch . " 
I .. OUiaiiiN A 
Ce tenarz College of Louisierie 
In 1931 Cen tenary Colle ~e of Louisi ana accepted 
one musi c unlt for entrance . 1I'his ye r's catalog "tatEIS , 
ho ever, th · t .a lthOUf:;h 1•egulsr students n ay of f er only 
one unit of music, m' sic majors may be allowed t l_re e s u ch. 
units . 
Dillard Un ivers:tty 
Di lla.rd Un1 versi ty accepts one - h" 1 f' to two un_ t s 
in music to'/ rd. entrance credit . This h s fllways been its 
policy. 
Soutl ea ~ tern Louisiana College 
I n 1931 t;o units ere accepted for ontr nee b 
64 . 
this Colle ge , end in 1941 the policy wa s chonged . Ho1 
one msy r ec eive as mHny vs fou r units in musi c . 
Ol~_-_,f-.HO~- ·~A 
Be t hany- P n iel C0ll ege 
Pour out of t e f:lfte e n dm. ss:t.on unit s m y 
be n subject like ar t , c rwme!•cial wor l{ ·-.r music . 'l'he 
r··aximum credtt l lowed for rPus c s fonr unlts . nh:t.s 
Collee e doe s not allow t he credit ~eca ived in applied 
rusic to exceed t ha t ,rt· ven ln musi c t heory. There ha s 
been no change of policy dur~ng thes e lns t ten y e rs . 
The t niversity of 0kleho~a 
I n 1 9 31 the University of OV: l &homa allmved two 
entr~nc e nnl ts fnr r'usi c, one in theory end apprec~. tlon, 
arrl one f or apnlied m1s~ c, with the pr ovi s o that t leas t 
one - half of t ''e entire rrus ic c r edit would be .1.n theory Bnd 
. eppreciat1on . Under th•:, pl'e aent sys tem , which went :'i.nto 
ef f ect i n 19 39 , a CRndids te · s allowed a unit 0f th o r y 
and e pprec i a t J on , .vi th a max imum of t 11o un:' t s in applled 
r,.·llf c . qu0ta tinn fcmnt1 in the ea tel o ~· ~ s interes t .ng 
t0 note . "Applied mtt s l c, includ .n,: voca l ensembles , be;nd 
ond nrchest~ra , a s well es nr ivrJte l e ~ s ons in ony lns t r ument 
r· r vo-· ce, m 1st be preceeded or accompenied h y t heor y of'· music . 
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A unit of t henr y of mns i c :1.s required if the student r e -
c eives crf~di t r or e un1 t or mor e of e ppl ~. ed mu s ic . " 
The tfnivers _ty of Tul s 
According t o th . 1940- 41 ca ~ eloc of this 
~Jni v ors :i. t :r one - half to tv10 ent r an c e uni ts i n music a r e 
pe r mit t ed . 'l'her a hP s ·been no clum ,:.e in this r acti ce since 
1 D31 . 
T I::XAS 
Abilene Ghr1st i6n Collese 
In 1931 t bilene hristi en Colle ~e oc cepted but 
one nn:i. t f or 0ol le_e entrance credit . A f ew years Ago this 
poL i. c. os ch "nged . 1\ t present four uni t; s i n mu ." ic ar•e 
ac c ep table . The ge courses oul d hav(~ to be occredi ted tn 
the h i gh scho nl PI'esent in ~ tl c credi t . 
Baylor Univers ! t y 
As a r ule, n6t more thon two credits &re nllowed 
for .·usic s ub j ec t s et this Un:i vers t y . On e c r edit m y be . n 
t heor:t end the other i n <;i ppl 1 ed worJr . ~ eceuse in Texos s 
7r eat many elec ti •es are pe rm~ t ted , 1 t is p0'iEJ1bl e to m~ }r e 
t his ruling s flexible os t h e College des i r es . s B r u le 
no t more t han two cred its a r e Qllowed . This policy he s 
e _ srently been n affect since 1931 . 
66 . 
Prairie View St t e Normal & I ndustrial Colle tre 
During t h e year 1931 this College accepted 
f r om one-half to fout' uni ts in music. ·No recent changes 
have been made . 
Texas College of Arts & I ndus t ries 
Tex as College of Arts and Indus tries will 
ccept four units in music . '!.ney a r e specified in the 
following way: Appl ied Music , 1 ; Music, 1 - 4; Orchestra 
~usic , 1 -2; l3~3 nd ll'u sic, 1 - 2. In 1 9 31 this inst:!.tution 
ac cepted the s orne amount of music credi ~ bu t they we re 
not specified . 
Tsxe s Wes }.eyan College 
<f wo entrance units in !\"! USiC ~ere allowed i n 
19 31 es maximum credit . At the pr e s ent time , ho :vever, 
a s many as four units or e perr'11 tted. This change took 
place in the f all of 1941. 
The ice Ins t itute 
No music credi ts h ave ever been a ccepted by 
th.is institute . 
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The University of San Antonio 
Westmo( rl and College , as this Un · versity W S 
1rnown in lv31, allo ed one en tJ~ n ee unit in music . In 
1940, students who planned to m :J or l n music 1ere a l-
lowed to present four music units , althourch t he old 
pl n is still used vd t h al l othei' students . 
Tillotson College 
Since 1931 Tillotson College has b een accepting 
only one credit in music. 
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EAST NOR'l1H CEJ'·' !J.~RAI, STA'l'ES 
( Ohio , Indlena, Illinois, l'~ i ch · g n nnd \11 sconsin ) 
These s t ates , taken toge t h er, ~a ve appr xima tely 
one hundred and forty colleges or universi t ies of \"Jl; ich 
forty-s ix were addre l Sed and tb :lrty - thr e e r e pl i ed . The amounts 
of credi t permitted to vard en tranc e in to t heee col l e c es 
va r y f rom one t o nine . I t s h ould be rel!lembered t ha t such 
s grou p of units is n ot es pe c ially set ~ s~de for music, 
bu t ratl:, e r for any sub,i ect.~ wh ch mi gh t qualif7r .fo r 
colle ge antrance. 
F' rom t h e thirty- two insti tut ions replyin .:., 
tY en ty-one reported no chn nge in their c ourses, fou r 
colla ~es h ave no f ixed t•equirements ( Sf! C h ad. iss ion 
c.se beilJ. t; consi e red ind ivi dually, end only one h s 
neve r granted Gny musi c cred i t ~or entr nee. s :x 
colle ~e s reported very ubs tential i n crease in the 
n umber of hit:,h s chool musi c cred. i ts accepted. 
Since about 17% of the college~ reporting 
sho1:r a · ~ubstantial tn crease . n t h e number of entrance 
m :l ts J.lowed f or mus 1 c , we mo y conclude the t ~~ t r c;nd 
to~ard more liberal ac ce r t~nce of music f6r e n t r ance , 
l s quitH app~ rent. 
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The f ol lowin g tabl es lis t in de tai l the re s u l t s 0f 
r epl t es from collo .c;e s 1n the '~a s t H0r th Centra l Stvte s . 
Ohio 
Ind. 
I l l . 
-





r. e pita 1 ,Jn .i v Jr ~d. t y 
De Snle s Colle .,e 
:·:tm t .-:; ta t e :-Jn iversi t y 
Reide l ber e College 
MHrietta Colle oe 
Moun +; Unl on Colle ge 
Ohi o s ta t e i.Jn:i.ve r s l ty 
Otter b e in Colle g e 
Uni v ersi ty of Dvy ton 
Wes t e rn Colle _;e 
Yr une stown Col l age 
Earl ha r· Coll e ge 
t onchester Colle ge 
S t . / a r y ' Colle r~e 
Ca r thage Co l l e ge 
Ba1:e Forest Col lo 6C 
Ma clh1rray Colle ge 
Rocl.cf ord Colle ge 
tfuivBrsity of Ch icAgo 
Un~.vers i t y of I l lino i s 
Wh e a ton Colle ... ~e 
C lvin Colle ge 
M~:. rygrove Coll ege 
r a zareth Cnll e ge 
S_ene l:e i ;~hts Col l e _:e 
Un :tver s 1 ty of' ; .. ~ ch i gan 
f!f arquette Unive rs ity 
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1~ o . of :en t r anc e ,Jni ts 
Ge ne r a l fif-)qu . 
or 2 
1 e n c pos sibly 4 
3 
1 
1· o 13 red1 t 
C n e r a l RPqu . 
1 
Genera l heq1 • 
1 - 2 






















Uni ts Units 
S ta te Colle ve Year 1 931 l9~n 
.2!!12 Baldwln ~ .. al l ece ::~ olle .~· e ·-· 19 33 l 1 
Ind . Butl e r Un :l. vers 1 ty 1 937 2 4 
OoshQn College 4 -'.:·9 
Il l . Augus tane Coll e e;e 't. 
-- Theological Seminary 1 
Ei ch . Hillsdale Col).e c;e H~ 36 & 1938 ~·i () t c efin1 te 
Wi s . s t. ·· orbert Colle ,e 1936 1 
-
2 2 
* indi cates that the c olle c,e can .· ive only e nrob ble rather 










Baldwin h 1llece College 
t,ne music credit ;·ss accept ble :ln partiel ful-
fillment of the 1931 en t ronce requirements . About the yeor 
1 933- 34 the college decided to ccept as , ,any a s t h ree 
credits in music. l1 o further ect:lon ha s altered this de -
cis ion . 
Cnpi tal Uni vers .~ ty 
C~pitel Dniversity 111 allow five or mo~e 
elective credits, of d1 ich some may be hi .:;h s chool mus c 
units . / o change he s taken place s ~.nee 1931 . 
De S l e s Coll e rre 
The entran ce requireMents of this College appe r 
to be somewh.t elns tic. One or t o music units for whi ch 
the high sbhool has given ad11 tion credit ore us ually 
ec('.epted . '.!'hls lns ti tut ion has b oen tn ex:ts tence only since 
1936 . 
Yent Sta t e U~lvers l ty 
A law in Ohio requir s that ell st te college s 
mus t accept any graduate of en Qccred:tted hi eh s chool . 
Since f e of t hese sclwol n offer . nre then one mus .c un t 
to ords graduation, th c ~sto~ of this institu tion has been 
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to ccept one music credit tora r d the usual entrance 
requir menta. ~o~ever, if e re putable s chool alloved 
H S mflny s four credits in music , Kent State 7;n:t,Jersity 
m; l ccept them . Tle r c ha s been no definite ch ange 
' 
~-n policy throughout the ye rs . 
He idel berg College 
As in 1931 , He i delbe r g C0llege allows t hree . 
f r ee electi ve entr8nce credits which may be met in part 
nr wholly b v lLGh s choo l music cred. :t t~, pr•ovided t he 
l':: i t"h school . ~ren ted t be s e sub,ie c ts eredi t tor·r, rd a dtploms . 
!~fl rie tta College 
According t o the 1941 - 42 ct-•t log of ..tortet·ta 
Colle.:.e , the requirements ar e r ther flexible. Cne unit 
i n the fi eld of music has been accepted f or many years. 
~ ount Union College 
Music as an ent r ance credit to this Col lece 
is n ot considered . 
The Colle £:te of :voos ter 
For a per o~ of yesrs this col l e ~e ha s a cce ted 
nmsic as one of three e lect e entrance un ts 5n add. tion 
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to twel ve required ucedemic aub"eets . The r e have been 
c o ~i eR when two mns 1c uni.t s have been a ccepted . 
Th , Ohlo State !Jnivei•s ity 
~usl c cred : ts for entr once t o this ~ ~ivors 1 ty 
are not empho s1zod . .I.-w.rever, students who plun to s tlldy 
publ ic school rnusi c are -J. r ~ed t o present as nr.wh mus·c 
credit s possible . There b~ls b een no change a l on e~ t h ls 
l jne s ince 1 931 . 
It ha s b een t he custom at t is Collc 0 e to re -
quire . ifteen r egular adm,_ssi on ·mits, or.. of ·nh:t ch mi ;r,h t 
· e in music . Courses snch as har mony, music history~ etc . 
are considered as ecedem1c credi ts . 
un versity of n y t on 
Besides t he reqnired ecedemic courses foro 
9 .. m .. s s on to th :i s Uni vers t y , sever:=1l elect_ ves e r e eJ.lowed . 
These m y be r·et i n ;hole or in p rt b y rr·ns:lc s ub.4 ec t s, "lh i. ch 
r· ve received gr a due tion ere it :.• n h:l e;h school . The ro h e s 
b en no changfJ in this policy . 
~~ es t e J•n College 
Alth ough no do t e s ere av i eble , 'Ve s tA r n Colleg e 
seems outs tanding for 1ts lntere~t ln music e s possibl e 
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entrance requi r ement end ' s th0 first co11e,).f\te 
lnstitut1on to gi v e credit for :mu s:i.c, h0 t h t l FJoret t cel 
and prEiCt 1.cal, towh:t>d tl;e Ba chelor of Arts :>. e :~:r e e. Por 
some time t h i s College bt-l S been giving cred :l t f or a yen r 
of hB r mony, b u t only recentl:v h~as · t found. :i. t possible to 
gr,nt mu ch credit to practical mus ic . Th e stude n t nust 
com l y wl t h the followin;~ prnceduro , he must hove thirteen 
.... nd one-helf or fourteen prer~crihE~d :m.its on.:'! thon . '.br>1 . t 
hL~ nms 1. cal sub .le e ts. ( 'l'h~:, exec t total nUP!b :t'' o f required 
e n tr•ance un .ts :l~ not t:vEd.leble fro~n 1n f ormation s ubm:i tted~ 
Youn gs town College 
Out of s ixteen e nt rance credi ts required for 
adrn:~ ss ion into t h :i.s College, a con~ 1. dereble nu ~bf')r t'l. re 
electtve ~.m l t t:l , the number differ in ;-:; w th the dee r e e 
tBken . '.!.'hm.' gh def:l ni tE, fi ::ur es have nryt been f u rn .• sl~ ed , 
it . s clear that a numb e r nf these elect:lve : nits m y be 
in mus1.c subJ ects, Younes t own Collep;e spe 1..:s of no du.m ,.;e 
in olicy . 
INDIJtNA 
Bu t ler 
Butl e r University 'll iLi a J low four units for 
hich s chool muslc if the student h s the re q· ired eleven 
acedemic units . In 1 . 31 only t 'l O un1 ts in any ne e lective 
s ub,iect we 1·e gr anted . he chHn , .: ~' in policy t ock place i n 1937 . 
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Earlham Golle .,:e 
Four entrance units in music will be ac cepted 
by t his co llege. There ht'JVe been no changes made ·since 1931 . 
Goshen Colle r:e 
In 1931 the catalog of t his Collece indics ted 
th~' t of f iftoen r oqu5.r;c1 entronce nn :l ts , four Jer-e un-
spec5.fied . These tm i ts coul ti all be presunu~b ly 1n :tl"lusi c 
sub ;jec t s . I n 1941 , of ftfteen requi r ed entr ance units , 
n:lne are f r ee elect:l.ves . I t mi ght be possible , t nu r:;h 
not probable , for a s t udent to offe r nine mu~ ·c units 
toward ent r ance to c o lle t,e . 
! anchester College 
··ariche s ter Co J lege a 1lows .f' lve units in f r ee 
e lectives . These urtits . ~ay be ent irely made u n of music , 
:1f credit ha s b e en g iven in hi ch school . ~othinc ss 
been d one to alter tlti::; requirenHH1t dur .~.n g tho o st ten 
;reors . 
Saint Ms r v 's Co llese 
Mu s i c i s de finitely ~ontioned in t h is ca te log , 
nd t s l l owed n mr.lximum of four uni s to crd entronce . 
~his pnli c y has not b e en c. an ge d for at l ea s t ten years. 
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In 1931 Augu~ tana Oolle c,e s c~ cepted only one 
:nit i n ~1si c for ~n trcnce credit . At the reaent time, 
s :·.eny os i' i ve adrniss on c . edits i n music r"'ay be allowed . 
Corthage College 
s·nce 1931 this nstitution has accepted t o 
unit s in music for entrance credit~ A me xim1m of one 
11nit i s allowed for theory course anct a maximum of 
one un t for ~ c tive part i cipa t i on in hand , orches ra or 
g lee club . 
Lake For est C llec e requi ~ s fifte en entrance 
,mJts, f our f which me.r be in any ~;; ub,ie ct t h.,. hif,h school 
J:> os ecept.ed toward [:;rm.lunt :~. on . . s a res ;1 l t , from one to 
f our unl ts in mns i c mey be offfn•ed f or edrn1 •,;sian . This 
pra cti ce ha s be en i n effec t more than ten years . 
:'i '!f c 11 
.• ac,,l.n·r a:v ,o · er;e 
Th e requ-1re.1ent s a re. the same es thos e of 
tho lin i vers i t , of I ll no:ts . 
~ oclrfo:r•d Collek1e 
In 1934 the fol lo vin:.: entranc e requ1renen ts '.ier 
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fo rmulated . Out f 'fifteen requ i red units, five n'"' y be 
· n ny subj c; qt for which hl c;h ~chool s gi ve credits to-
' rd -r .d.unt:..on . 'l'!;.is of coursr:~ will :perm:lt a studen t to 
o ·'f o . five units in m sic , · f such ~n amoun t w r . :r e o .~nized 
b y l ~ s hi ch s chool . 
Univers:l t y of Chi c ae:,o 
A total of not more than five tmits of e c ademic 
wor h of t he hi .,.:h- s chool level :1 s allowed . C:r•edi t in must c, 
Including ban d , orchestra and ·:;l ee c l ub , 'i.. s ccepted on 
-~- 1 .. ' basis of d oub l e class po ri.ods in hi gh school . 
University of J:llino i.~ 
The ITn: versity o ' Illinois requ_res fi · t e en 
ent r an.c e un i ts . Yi ve nf thC-lfH .. r .. a y be in any suh iec t; 
wh ich the high s chool accepts for ~radustion . The da t e 
,f t h is ruling i s not .. n c1 ica1·. ed . 
Wh eaton College 
Ove r a period of years this coll egJ has accepted 
one to thre e 11 vocationa l n units . The onl y condition :i. s 
r.ha t the hi gh school or prenera tory school .c;~.v e gr ndua tion 
credit to this s uh;iect . 
!i J CH! GAll 
Galvin College 
~'i11si c :1a not specifically :mentirmed i n t h e de.-
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fined elact i ves . n ')\•;o uni t s may con s lst of s ub.!ectP-
which , thouJ h not included in the f ollowing list , s re 
counted t oward c radu -. ti on by t he eceredlting s ch ool . " 
In 1942 music wil l re ceive mor e con ~ idere ti on . } ive 
elocti ve uni. ts will he a l l ovved f r om a gr oup of careful l y 
listed subjects, in wh ich mus ic is not l i s ted, and 11 s u ch 
others a. Dre u3ua1ly coun ed tm. ard grf'lduat:lon by t h e 
ac c red ited school . " 
Hill dale C olle ~ ,e 
I n 1931 music wa s not occeptod ~or .~trance . 
Jwwo ver , this sti~ t ement wrs s in c l 11ded :i.n the 1931 cat3log: 
" To t3 limited extent othe r S'lb ;lee ts LU' ~ accop +:ed wl th 
cr•edit determined nn consulta tion . '' In 1930 one unit of 
mu sic wo s al l owed as on e le c tive . 'J.' 1 i ~• po1 :1c;.r · Bs c ont1nued 
unt i l H138 wh(m 11 TJ ree un · ts nust he of fered in En -_:; lish, 
and t h ree unl t s from any one of t l":.e four gr ')il.p • n ' . )10 
un:l t s · must be of'f .red f rom each of two othE; r t.roups . .:.he 
r emainlng f ive units r; · y be .t Y'en f rom . ny subjects w:: ich 
.he h i gh s chool o l fers for err:due t .i on, incluclin e ext ra 
r:.ou r ses i.n these five groups . Until thf<; fell o f 1940, 
s tuLl n ts cou ld e L tEll' un.q.er e :... t!;or of' t hese nl ·n s . t t h e 
p ·e s nt t i me , however, the Col le E~ e ls usln g the major and 
mlnor s eqm:mce plan, w:i t h f ivE~ elect l ves 1JIJ1' :tc . , s;:"' be made 
up o f' eny sub,jeets allowed b y· the hl gh school f or ;~radua tion . 
7 ... . 
~ 0 ry5rove Collese 
.!ar, grove Coll ege accepts and h s eccepted 
s ince 1931 music units offered in the .f ree-elect1.ve 
eroup , totaling f ive units , No condj tions or res-
tr ctions covering the acic·eptance of t hese · credits a r e 
stated, although up to d.oto the college hns al lowed only 
as mony a s three ·nits in mus ic. 
Nazareth Colle p;e 
In 1 9~'il s student was perml t ted to present 
two ~ntr{nce units . n music , eithe r :i.ns..,r urrtental or 
t heory, under the he~~ din~ of alec ti ves. Choru s or Glee 
C1ub , however , wer•e no t a cceptable. This sm. e paltcy has 
exi s ted f or many yoers . 
~~·· I e1.;-hts College 
Since 1931 this Coll e ge has ellowed from three 
to f ou r eleetive units . Th;;~ se may all be . in music , hut 
:if ~:m ch is the ease , the student gone •all. Jors ~n musi c 
in college. The followin -~ :is en outline of the omount of 
credit Siena Hei ~h ts Colla 3e allows f or music. 
Ha r mony o:r th ory 
Aoplied music -- 1 lesson a 
week for four yenrs 
~·: nsic Apprecia tion 
Glee Cl ub & Voice four years 
Or chestra - four yeer~ 
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1 nit 
1 or 2 units 
1/2 -1 um1 t 
1 unit 
l unit 
University of •.• ichi u n 
The University of :1Tiehig a·n allows five free 
electives which me :r b· eovered by any c~ oln·ses re ~ -· o i_:,ni zed 
by the !igh school tm ard _;r£duetion "provided t he t me 
requ. r> ,ment is met. 11 Ono unit ye r is ellowed for th0ory 
courses , and one unit per ;vear is pe r m:ttted : ·or appl e d music 
courses, provided double periods are s cheduled :for th.e :rear, 
It · s the p olicy of the \ nivere ity not to &1lo entrf:lnce 
credit for sin ~·.ting in glee clubs or ul y1nt; in the bH1ds. 
' urgue t te Univorsity 
One may off'e :r' not more ,hen t'. o admission 'ffii ts 
for musi c done in hi t;h school . · There has b een n o change 
s :!.nce 931. 
;::._ . 'N orbe1·t Colleve 
In lf)32 St . Norbert ·~ ollege accepted f rom one 
to two music credits to erd pt1 rtl 1 fulfillment of the 
reguls r on tran ce requir•emon ts. In 1936 an c.ddi t. onal cr•edi t 
we. permitted . T.h.:s srran r;ement hes rerm:, ined the ser,e 
during the pa st few years . 
1 . 

( Hnnesote , 
WES'l' NORTH CENTRAl . STATES 
Io·:. , I\11ssouri , }Jorth Dnlm t , South Da1rote 
Ncb ras a , e nd Yans as) 
Cne hundred e nd ten colle ges are con t. .7ned 
w-· thln the bo nder ·.es of theee states of which twen y-
evc11 lw ve S'lpplled tn -~'.'0rma tion for th:i s paragraph . 
Twenty of these schools ha ve reported no ch n~e dur ing 
th se pnst t,n yeora, cnd the relfa1ninc seven ~a ve effe nted 
one change nr r.mot:her . ~·~ 1 th thes e fi ~~'tu~os re cvn s ay that 
a ppr oxima tely 25% of the col l e ges repor tinc ha ve become 
Lor·e liberal i n their pol i cy of' accepti r: r, h i gh , chool 
mus i c credits toward their on raP ce requ ireme;-. ts ; a 1 f-
fic:te -t x:um or to indica tc some trend . 
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The follo 71n::. Cfibles list in detnil tho r esults of repli e s 
.from colle .~e g :in the West .~rn•th Central C!tates 




~-~ 0 . 
-
1·· . D . 
S . D. 
.reb . 
. . an . 
Colle ;..::e 
Coll ege of fJa1nt Rened: ct 
t1ust vus dolphus College 
Universi.ty of :. innesota 
Bri r Cliff Colle ge 
St . Amt)r ose Colle _,e 
The S a t e TJnivers 1ty of Iow 
Tr :~ nity G oll e f~e 
D1~:. 1. r ., Collet,e 
I.incol n Unl vers i t y 
Sa int .nuis l ~ivers 1ty 
Un :l vers :tty of -·~ ls souri 
Jamestown College 
'rhe Jniverslty of ,~T or th Dakota 
Au;us t na Coll e~e 
Yanl t on C..olle ge 
'l'he Jn : .. vers1. t y of rT ebNJs1:a 
f ansas State College 
Y c~herson C0ll e ~ 
The Saint · ·ary Collese 
The Univers i t y of r ans as 
Yo . of En "':ranee Tfni ts 
.a. 
Not s pecif_ed 
3 















GE'n . rc3qu . 
Go:n .. requ . 
CHANGE 
_s_t_a_t_e ___________ College 
t:. lnn . 
I owe 
-
I.1 0 . 
N. D. 
-
S. D .. 
-
:i l eb . 
Y.. an . 
-
Augsburg Co11e c e 
St. John 's Hnl v e rsi t y 
Drake ·;ntvArs i t;y 
I owa ~ sleyan Col1ee e 
I~uther Col lege 
VIes tm :~ ni s ter ColJ. e , ;e 
None 
one 
The Crei ehtor 'Gnivers i t y 
None 
;. 4 . 
Units -lli1':1 ts 











1932 1 Indef .n1 te 
A1. gsburg Coll ae 
So fnl~ a s s tatem ,nts f rom J\ugsbur : Colleg e sho , 
it hes ne ver limi tecl t he number of music credits that moy 
be presented for entrance . In 1931, nine o the fifteen 
uni ts .wei'e d ef:lnttely s pecified ; however , the r emain ng 
six u.ni ts mi gh t have bean 1n music sub,iects . .l\. fe · yeo rs 
e go only seven s pe c:U'ied un:t ts out of the f':tfteen te re re -
quired , r.~ a1 ' 1ng it poss ible f or o student to offer as many 
s s e :i. .::h t musi c credits f or e ntrtHl Ce . I f e ver such an 
es ton' shine; e moun t of mus ic cz•edl ts were brought before 
t h o regis trer, the Colle t~e would f f: el inclined tc . Hl3ke the 
requL"'oment'"' more speeific ~ 
Colle ;e of Sfint Bnnedict 
For at least ten years this Coll ege h Bs acce pted 
four vocational entrance uredits and pl :<~ ced no limi t on music . 
lf tl s tudent c en pr·esent f(mr such credits 1.n this su.b,iect, 
the y will be accepted . 
So lon._., a s the candidate meets t he def~.ni. tel~r 
specified en trance r equirements, no 11mi t seems to b e pl ._ ced 
op the number of music units allowed . Statements :t.tnm the 
Col e ge do not serve as definite evidence tho t t h is policy 
hos ex is ted f or s or: e years, b u t impl:les t ho t su.ch is the case . 
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S v . J ohn's Un iverRi ty 
~!usic was not allowed entrsnce credit a t this 
·iJni ve rs i ty until 19 3'7 . 0 1.nce t he F' . 11 f th t 'e~~r, t h r e e 
un5. ts of h i sh s c hool voce tional and mis ce11 . neous ub · ect 
were p errni .te d . 'I m of tr.ese un ts m y be ln rn 1sic . 
Univers i ty of l.~ i.nnesota 
Since 1931, th e Hni vers:tt y of ~· lnnesots has b een 
accept in.:~ JUS i c 1mdcr "Mi.scellaneou s and Voce tt onal ';.ti es " 
<r~ :tc h as a .,r oup are a1 l o ed a maximum of th~··ee dm. s sion 
unl ts . Th R :rnf.; an r.; t r: e t if one •es n ts no o ther s u h.i ect a 
in t his {;roup , .us i c ' '[.Y be crecUted wi th the entire eJ l owonce. 
Bri r Cli f f Col l ece 
It ha s been the oli c y here to a ccep t rroJ one -
1 ol ' to fou r or fi ·e units in free electives . A st,tden t 
c ould thereby offer four to fivo musical credits . 
Drak e Univers i t y 
I n 1931 .~ ral ' e lnivers~. ty a c cepted fr•o . . one - half 
t( t~·o un ts i n music towa r d admi s sion requi rements. At 
t h e present time, s:lx uni t s out of t he 11 s u al fifte e n en-
, ranee c r~edits r-1ay consist of any sub ,ie cts for \"lh1ch the 
h ... gh school has f:: i ven credit . Therefore , it seems pos s 1 ble 
t h at one mi t~ht rece1ve as many a s six music credits toward 
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entrance to thiA iiniversity , lf thn high school ;rould ~ redit 
this rnount tow rd gr "dua t."on. ~.~ :t :·; s EmrnB ; i e Scott, ~-;eg5 stra r, 
r:sys tr1 t oc c t1s:i.ona l l :1 
: nl t s . 
I owa ~esleyan · Col lege 
record shoiJ's as r<J any rs four m.:w ic 
I t ha s al~a ys been the policy of t h is Colle ~e to 
a c cept one unit for hi4l school credit in music, provided 
tl e courses were .heoreti eal and met five ti>.ne s o weel{. A 
fe,-, years ago t he en tran ce reqHirerne n ts were so chon: ~ed 
that i t is n ow possible f 0r a student to off er fror1 t w,, to 
t r c e uni ts tn musi c. 
V.1 ther College 
In H131 Luther Colleg e all m·• ed f rorn one-'-n•lf 
t o two ,nd one - half units in music . At the present t me 
th<? entrance requirements are so defined trwt it woul d be 
possibl e to pr• osent us I.1e.ny r. s four mu s:i c creeL ts . 
S t . Ambrose Col lege 
~.1us ie ~ s consi.dered by t .J is c e t slo r; under t he 
11 m 3Ce1 1anemls group . " :ax vredits are given to t his 
t:,r . p ann they may a 11 be in music , provided the nred:l ts 
are lis ted e s academi c ~n.nature . No change i n policy ha s 
be~n ma · e since 1929 . 
'!'h e S t ate University of Iowa 
Wusic i s c l ssified as a mi scell eneous 
sub ject , al thou :;h under s uch . o heeding one mt ght re -
ce :... ve as l. eny AS six entran c e c r edits tn mus ic. Lsc 
of · n f' orr.w tion prevents ·n rthe r s teter.1en t as to how 
lonb this practice has i .en carr i ed on . 
Trinity Colle:re 
Tr•tni. ty Co1;le ge wi l J e ceept no n us~_c cours e s . 
MI SSOUR I 
Dr ury Colle e e 
Drur y Collee;e till accept only f 11r € lccti ve 
units in nus ic . It is llkely t hat this policy ha s b een 
:i.n effect . for om""I yet.. rs. 
incoln Un i ver•s1 ty 
A pl 1~ants to th~s t niversit "nay p Jsen t 
m1 sce ll~·ne oun s ub,jects , compl eted i n the s . c ondar y school 
e n d counted t o·ard gr nd1 .. tion w1tb sixtee n units , t o t h e 
xtent of fonr u nits . '' ~r· 1si e ~- s found among t '1e s e s ub Jects . 
T 1· s s,:me pol i cy was ._n e f fect .. n 1 ~ 1 31, except t hn t these 
"miscell . neou s s ubjec ts ' ~ ere not ~ sted in the c tal og 
•m t : ll932. 
sa. 
Sa nt I .. ouis Univer s ity 
F'or ma ny years :~ aint Loui s Univers ity 1 a s BCC t9pted 
three vocati onal entrance units. They may cons i st enti rely 
of mus 1c . 
I~ivers1tv of ~ ~. ssouri 
A total of four units of en tranc e credit is ~ llowed 
for ,r,usic . There re n o r e stri ct i ons mr->de in the case of' f ' D -
pl:i.ed mu:'l :tc . l" o -. s t ude n ·-s spplyin~ for cr edi t in p i no , 
voice, etc ., . sta t ement of certificat i •n b y the St te ~us ic 
~1pervtsor is d e manded. This polio~ 1 as effe ctive be fo re 19 31 . 
In 1 U31 a msx n:um of' one unit in mu.-.1c i'l a a c cepted 
f or entrance . At the p.·o sent t ime t h e re ere f our free en-
tran c e electives which r.1" y be rr. ode u p ent i rel y of music .• 
~rame sto m Coll e -e 
The general pol cy f tr is Golle .f.:.c , da t. n ;:; f r om 
before 1931 , all o vs nne - h .. lf crcd t fo r musi c ":tf proper ly 
accredited." If o s t ude nt s hould offer advanced ,us:t c 
e r e i ts f r om a re c'o ~-;-;nlzed school , credi t mul rl. b e g "ven 
to tr'e va l ue 0f t he we rk d ne . 
JH . 
1
.rhe ~ini varsity of North Da k o t a 
Two units in music are a ccepted toward entrance 
t o tbP. Universit~:r nf lo r t h ))a 1.ro ts . .. ) chan1~:es h ve 
occ11rred for n ny years . 
SOUTH DAr: CJ TA 
Augustan 
Au gustsn e Colle(,e allows four free electj ves . 
App rently all f our of the se may be in mus :t c al subjects .. 
There has been no ch f.ln g · n this pol :t cy si.nce 19 31 . 
Y .n . ton Colle ge 
It has been t he pol i c y of t his Colle ge to accept , 
m t f t ht:. fifteen requ1 red entraLce un:i. t s, t .ree ~n any· 
sub,i ct th t h as r e ce ve ·~ hi :~h ~ chool gr r,duat -·on cred:tt . 
Tharefn~-e , one mf~Y e :x.pect t o off .r s rtlf,Jcmum of three 
n a ic units . Sts te:men t s d o no t i.ndica te just _ ..o 'l long 
th ~ s policy hos been in effect . 
The Crej_;:~hton un i. v et•s:lty 
ln 1931 no er ( 1. t w s .. -.: .i ven mus · c t0v- a rd en-
tranc e . I n 1 932 nus1c \J,·ss t~dded to the list .f e .actives, 
and this 1 tter polic, l-Hls s :tnc e rer .• ained :in .ffe:·t. 
DO. 
The ·tTni versi t v of t:ebraska 
A maximum f three entran c e units in rr usic :ls 
e 1 lowed by this TJnhcrsi t ~r at t he present t irne . Th~s 
pol t cy Wt:-\S 9lso j_n eff c t in 1 ::131 . 
KANSAS 
Kansns Stvte College 
:&'or a ~:,rent msny years th~. s Colleee hA s allowed 
one nnit of muslc for admission, no restrlctions or condi -
tions GOVerning t~eir occep tence are 1nct1cated. 
:J c ··herson Colle;-.-,:e 
A ccordln~ t o the c n t lo~ six elec t1ve units are 
allmJed . It emi r'. be possible, thoutitl not very Pl'oh ble 
for a st\.v'l.en t to pr·esent es P any as sLx: un ts in music. 
As r~ r as cen be de term~ned t l.ere hR- bPen nn ch nGe s~nc 
1~31. 
.'iery College 
Gr~duvtion fr•w en ccredited hig1 Rchool is the 
only entr·nce requirement t o thi.s cnlJ.e--r e . ThArefor·e, :if 
mus ic is offered by th s h l p:h school it il be C !~entod 
·r- y the colle .-·:e. There h-:>VF .. b Aon. n) chvn ~es s 5nce 1931. 
The Un :f. v e r sl t y nf Konses 
Ahy gr aduate of a stote acered ited hirrh schonl 
: s c1 :1 c;ibh: for adr.d ss :lon lntr) i ;l·· l!l '. n :i.ver :it; nf J:nnsa a~ 

r: OUNTP.I!'! STf,T:ES 
(l1ontane , Ir1eho, Wym:· in ~:: , Col orado , l~ e m. .xi _o p Ar:i.zon8 1, 
Utah , nd I~ evade) 
.:reRs :i.n • c cent nee of' r :us: c for coll . :~e entrnnce of 
eny s ection i n the c u.nt r y . Out of t·Hmty co1leces 
situ te ·_thin this ~ n1r tein re r on, eleven in tltut· ons 
' e re as l~ect to con t- ri bn e t n.:fo rme tion t o th· s s t uc. y nnd 
sev ,n repl ie • f. 1 though the pol1. cy in this r srt of the 
n- ·in_ h s b ,. ,n 11 Vf' r ge , " th~) lo e t ac •·e ptr-.ble cr8d t 
·bein ; one and the h ;host f'i,J e , no ch n .; · n t ~o vfl r 
has heen m de toward l i ber lizi~ ; en~ rance cred ts d1ri ~ ~ 
t'. · lr !1 t l ~cede . 
The follo ing table list in de t ail the r e s ults of 







The College of I ' .sho 
'I'he lJni ve r s i ty of ''"yordn t; 
Yni versity of , enver 
Uni vor:; ~_ty of l~ r:izona 
Brigham Young Un i vers i ty 
University of Utah 
No . of m trance Un t s 
4 
2 




A lthou.~h inqu .rle s e re sent to eve r} t ird 
colle e , no repl ies , e re rece _ ved . TherefoJ:•e , it i s 
~ rnpoasibl e to rn · 'e any statement regarding the n ll!lber 
nf rrus:tc entrance un ts perr:'. tted by the vari ous .oller,es 
.r t s stote d ring t he pa s t t en ye r s . 
The .,oll egr:, of Idnh o 
li'our of the en trance ·mits o.f t his colle{!e ore 
frc el ectlvr~ s. ·rr t t:c hi ~~:h ~3 chool f r om 'b~ ch 'f·;he Rt udent 
r rsdua ted r.ff :-r s rl m y LS f onr rrusi c credits t .vmrd 
:ra,', t ~ on , the c~oll e c: of -d~ho 'il L occept t e entir0 
f'o:1r t o rd t b e fr ·JF.-; e l c ti ve re qu irer. en t . !!o J:e nre 
in t 11.s llcy h~g bee mede s i ne. 1931 . 
~----~~~~~~--~·~'y~o~~~ng 
The pol icy of this UnivArsity toward entr ance 
music ha s not changed dur:ng thes e nnst ten y·. r s. I t 
us 1 ~·· YS been their pol~c:-r t> a ccept tw •1r i t s nf' n us ic 
~ redj_ t . 
l~ivers t y of Denver 
Entrance r qu ir-emcnts ·· t t he t;niver s i t y of 
V4 . 
Denver do not :tnclud a . n:y specifi c d t s t r :ll:mtion of : 1r:h 
~ chool unl ts, so lon _; a s th s tnd.ent c a r present f'. fteen 
units 0f ac ceptebla wor l . ,. . . o clum,~e hos be&n effected 
d r' n -::; the se l~1 s t ten yf:ars . 
lnq -..Liries vor sent to severa l coll (? [ es of 
this state . Since no replies wa r received, i t i s i n -
oss ible to met~e any r•o ar. ·- ~ on thes e _,.ns t:l tutl nns, 
re ~erdin ~ t h is sub: ct. 
ilhlZONA 
Jn ivers1ty of Arizon 
In 1 931 e at · L ; of t h :i.s Uni ,_,c rs 1 ty bc srs thi s 
statenent: 11 Tv o units ln n:1J.sic, one of' wr1· cb must be tn 
t he or y, will be ac cep ted for entrance t o e 11 co leges, 
0 thei' than the Colle ,:..;e o:f ~ :u~d.c , provi ded the credit :i s 
presented fro ( s oh ols accredi t ed by the Univers t y in 
co·11rsos . n theory . F' ).l!' units r e.y be presented fo r ad .. 
. u·8aion t b t he Coll e~e of ~us 1c . " T~ iP 8 ~3 s .otement 
J s in thE. 1041 r:ata1.ot-- • 
UTAH 
Br1g.lpum oung Ul'li vers:!. t y 
There :b no s . ~) eif:t c men tion in t h e -,urrent 
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en t loc f Hri;:ham Ynunc Uni vers 1 ty s to tint;.: tlL number 
of entre ce credits llr 7 A in music. Al t n ~  eich t 
1m~ t . o:"' the sixte en r e electi ve , :t.t h s r ~' rely con 
t b; c sc for t l:. , n :'l t:: t i.1t on to a c ce t s r.·a ny a t 1ree 
rrm s _c cred ts . 
·"-
There has been no chen, ·~e in thE> Dolley ()f t . . ls 
-inivers:i.ty ,lonf this 1:1ne s · nce 1031 . ~"J.' ·m cre d its in 
1...,us i c vere acce ted ~JS en tro ce un t;s t .. en . 'l'l ere have 
been oco ssions " .. en the ;\dmission ::or;r.J1ttoe h os accept('3d 
mor f. than the u sual tYo crad _ t~ . 
<" 6 . 

PACIFIC STArPES 
( •. s h.in gt on , Ore :,On e n d f.!s lif'orni ) 
t.re.1 .ly l e nient ebrm t accen ting h i gh sch o ol rrusic r; r•e · 1 t s , 
it 1s n ot lik ely t ha t r.,us i c ltself' has r r o . p t ed s1. c h 
liber l it • It ap!)e!L'S to b e the gen(~r 1 p , 1 cy in t h is 
e c tirm to s pe :if. · a verJ fe 'lJ entr anc e units an l trr 8 
Out of f!f t y call g es , t ant , e r e sen t nqu r i e s 
ami fifteen repl iocl . Te n eoll e g s hav e rn de no ch .n ~; e wb.A t -
':r dur in n: those p a s t tAn . e or ~~ , r,lt;hml ~h n .... nny cases 
. 
tte s e .n ti t ution! nermit : very ~criArous nm~ r of credi t s . 
1 our co .J. €,ge s h [lve e rfe c ~ nd chen r:cs , al l of '"'h r.r· ha ve t e nd ed 
t w rd a l lowin g MOrA mts lc credit , with the exception of 
r a c i f1c T_In ion Go l l e r: in c[~ li forni o ' whe ::•e in 1 931 it \168 
the pol i cy to pl a ce no restr i c ti ons on music , h ~ v;here i t 
r1r s s l nce been f'mmd neces s ar . t o pe rm i t no more than t wo 
~.:.ntpance unl t a · n mus1c . Lo{tda Un iverslt;; of Los Angel e s 
allo~s n o credi t i n mus ic . 
~-Jhile 1 t he s b e en the pol i c y o f' the l'a c ifin '' tstes 
to b .; quit- ltbera l v:i th thei r mu c. :lc crodi. ts , the ir t~mcl ency 
·'" er erou ~,. 
··' 
B trend o pare~t . 
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'l1he foll owing tables lin t i n de tail t he r e:nlnc· of 
repli es from colleges in t he Psc t f !o Sta t es 
Ste t e 
~·;ash . 
Ore. 
Cfl l i f . 
Stat e 




~; 'J Cl NGE 
No . r:: f Entrance Units 
3 Amer i can Uni ve rs :: t y 
Colle r.:e of Puge t ~~ound 
Ihwa r d Uni vers _ t y 
4 end pos sibl y more 
2 
The Sta te College of wh. shin ::~:ton 9 
Willamette Hn i v er·s i t y Gen . r equ . 
Cho prm;n ifniv ers ~ ty El a Btic 
College of t h e Paci f ic 1 
Loyola Un iversity of Los Angeles l'' o credi t 
Stanford University 3 
The Univcr i ty of outh rn 
Cnli f orn ia 5 
University of r~ r l ifornia 6 
nits Units 
Colleee Year 19 31 1 941 
\;Jh j t man College 1934 3 Unlim. ted 
Linfield Coll ege 1 9 34 2 2 or mor e 
Cr egon St ate Collee e 1 3 
Pac i fic Union Coll e ge Unres t - l) ... 
r ... e t ed 
9 8 . 
Anerican 'niversitJ 
! ot more t han t h ree entrance uni ts are allowed 
in music . This 'b. s been t h e !lract i ce for many years . 
Golle ge of Puge t . Sound 
This College a l lm s f our elective en tran ce units, 
thus eiving reco ~:ni t ion to D v a t• iety of h i gh school mu s:· c 
cour es . 
Ho~erd Un l versity 
I t h es beer~ the pol icy o f t hi s Hniv e rsity to 
accept t wo units in music tmvar tl t h e : ... eneral entrnnce r e -
quirem nts . :.:u s i c credit f r nm hi ;h sch ool i s nev e r a cct:lpted, 
howevt~ r, unless t he cour· s o was a s jor e nd wos given c r Hdi t 
to i'if..l rd :;reduation . Music ma ,iors oy ex p e c t r.-: oro t han two 
t"U S c entr! n e e units . '~· 1 1s policy h .s b een in effect for 
1r ore than ten years . 
'l'f1 e S t a 1;e College of ~'a shington 
Out of six teen admis s ion units, s even sre required 
nd n ine are elective . f .s long a s the s e re n units of re -
Q.lLred ma t e r 1_el ere offe r e e , the othet• n i ne may be :ln any 
ccopteble s u'·),iects, althou t:h f'n nf ferlng by any c and i da te 
of e 11 nine in music wo ·1 1 be hi :-:;h l y .mprobablo . ;hese 
same ruling s we re :in of' f eet :ln 1-31 . 
tJh1 t man College 
I n 19 ;~1 Whl .m f:m College outlined a de f inite se t of 
en trance requirements . Th ree units were allowed in voca-t · onal 
s ubjects , including m i c . In 1934 t h e r eou irement s were made ~ ' 
a b it more flexible . Emphasis on vocational AHb;1ects wns 
d ropped, £m d mor e " nd more rec o ::;,n :l tion was g iven to mus:t c . 
At t he pr esent t ime Whitman Golle ge .s ays , " We belie ve th :9 t 
l . '1. 1 g ..l chool cours r:s i n theory of mu sic, lf taueh t on the 
same bos:l.s a. s other subJects and t he t i rre 11evnted to t h em 
5.s substrm tially equivalen t to t h a t a ss t .:·ned t o oth er cademic 
c ourses, should be v e r. a cceptabl e edmiss1.on units . \ife r;o 
furth er ~md a1 low <' dml s · on credit in music ac t ivities -~rhen 
they a r e conducted· as h i eh s chool curri cu l um offe r i n ;.Js . " 
I t i s t h e opinion of ~~ . cClane , Re pistrar , tha t it is t h e 
.. 
de :;r ee of th orou ~h:nes s :vi t h wh i ch nne does hls work that 
counts , 8 "' 0 t h at thre e or four units we11 e r! r n ei. a r e f ar 
b etter t h an mediocre wor . completed in a ' i B r . e t y of' s ub;!ects . 
Li nfie l d Colle ge 
Pr ior t o 1934 Linf~eld C61 1eee llowed t h ree elective 
e n tr t:.nce units . Since 1 934 e j .. h t elect .. ve uriits h a ve b een 
per mi tted . Si nce Or e gon hi uh schools regul or•l y ryffer n 
mor e than two unj. ts :i.n music , onl y this nnmber h · ve been re-
100. 
1 ~·. :. 
ported as acceptable i n nortiel ~~f-llment nf th e entr~ n ce 
canct i date could h ow more than 
two l e __ itimate hi .t.;h school music c ourses for w .ich h e had 
received cr sduetion cr~dit , he would nrobobly find t he r -
q 11 ~.re zen ts flexible enou~~h to allo ·· h m mnre t h .. n t he U9ual 
consldero tton . 
Orevnn Stetc Colle5e 
I n 1931 a candir1e te for admission to t h is College 
cnul offei only one entr an ce credit in rnus i c. At present 
he may be allowed as nsny ~s t h r e e unl ts in mu"ic, pro ·ided 
the work re pres ent s actual ~ nstruction , en' not ~ust stuC e n t 
ctivity . 
illamette university 
Of fifte en entrance r•equ remGn ts in 19 31, not 
r·.nre than four cou ld be . n vocat .on 1 S 1 lbjects, wb.ich in-
clld d muslc. - t is now the policy o _f' thn Admissions 
B o~n·d t n r E1qui r e e~ .. ,ht csdemi c en tran ce units , end elght 
1 
.nits in vnca t ·· onAl fields, l nclucUng music . 
CAI ,Ii 'OHN IA 
Ch pmon Collepe 
!1ih tever musical credits the stud e n t receives 
f r•om hi ! ~h school, w:U.1 be acee ted by th.i1~ Colle _;e t s en-
+r.- n ce credit. 
1 01 . 
., 
Col l e g e of the Pa c:1.f ic 
•:ehe tti tude of the Colle .1;e can beat be e xp1 ined 
by an example . If e st~dent presents f our un ts of mstri -
cul a t ion credit :in mus 1.c , end rr a j ors .ln rr: 1s ic in . e ~on­
s ervntory, as a candidate f or tl e Ba chelor of Uusic degree , 
or• in the 8 o J. l e g::~ of L iberal Arts :T.n a cour~se lcadin : to 
the Rechelor of Art~ , he m.y co n t one unit of nrusic a s 
an Academic unit . No change has been m de o er tho yeors . 
I.oy ola University of Lon Ange l es 
Th:t ~ iJniversi t y .h.as ne ver lis ted music as an 
entr nee subjec t . 
Pacific Union College 
P ci f1 c Union Cr;llege s :r.ow t; :ls trend : In 1931 
music vas considered among the unrestr :1.cted electlves . 1\ t 
the p~·e ·; ent time the entrance reqni r en ents ollm :f'nr accept -
an ce of t~o lnitR in musi c. 
0 t 5nford ~Jniversitv 
'l'he folluv;in ·. qu otation wil l e . pl ain the ;;res n t 
policy of S tonf'ord Tni vers :i.. ty : 11 0nl;v one u.n1. t ·ill be ac-
cept ed for typing ; nor n...ore then thr>ee f or mus ic (only one 
of' tJ h ich m(ly be in vocol or :!.n s trum ntal technique 'or both) ; 
••• Ti o ~benge in thi ~ pol icy h•S been effec ted in th. le~ t 
ten ye ors. 
102 . 
The Unive ··si ty of Sr.-uthern C :: li :f' ornia 
Students who enter t he School of ) r 1c at this 
University may offer no~ !": · r , t;hnn tbr•oe units .·n mt sic 
to 1rd partial fulfi llMent of the entr ance requ. rements~ 
ll o1ever , a re~ular student ~ y nf er as ) ~ny a f ive, sine 
he is alloted five free electives. no ch n~e h. s be en ef-
fe c ted since 1 9)1 . 
Universtty of CA l iforni a 
Usually no student pres ent~ for entr::~nce to thi s 
17niversity more t hen four music units , althow·~h it i s uoasible 
for ar1y a nnlicant to sotlsfy !1 .. .... s:lx f r ee e l ectlve entr unce 




TATES' POSSESSI ON S 
( Hewa il , Pue r tr:> ftic o , Alas _.ca) 
Of' the Un i ted ')ta t es' ftossess1ons , only 
liow 11 , Puerto F ico , and Al sska are covered in th s 
report . > 'esent ¥ar cond i tiona malre it lmposs ; le to 
contr: c t. others . Th o s e r por t n.~i inr icated no ch en ge 
in t l ei r entronce pol i cy toward music during these lest 
t e n years . The Unl.vers . t y of Alr1n o a1re..: i t quite clesr , 
however, th t f more than t wo mus· c cr ed t. e r , pre -
sented tn the ree1 s t r :D , they vmul.d be f' . un a c ep abl ~ 
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The follo 1rig tabl e lis~~ in de tai l the re s ults of 
··eplies f rom co lle ~:; ·s .in the Unit ed Sta •es' r os s ess i0ns 
St ~ te Coll et~e .. -£, n . of Entr 
fhma l:t ~in ver !':i ty nf T" "' jf nOWB ~ .:. 1/2 
-
2 -
Puerto R co Uni ver·:1 l ty of Puert f'l Eco 1 
la:ka Univer s.!.ty of Alsska l l - 2 ( UBUfl l pol c ) 
105 .. 
1 
In 1931 e. r.1 s 'i:r.ru.m of tm) music credits n not 
1esf than one- half cr dit we ::> 1 o iTsd at t h is lJni ve::•sit,_r . 
1h is practice rem . ins the ·:: mne at the present time . 
?DER'l10 RIC O 
Unlversltv of )uo rt.o R 'co 
!-.~usic wes a c ce ted by this Univ .rs tty in 1931, 
end th ~ s pol i cy he s r ema .. ned ever since. 
ALAS r A 
Un j_ vers1 ty of Alas l?'e 
Al th ou~;h mus i c credit: seldmr. t o tals moY'e than 
l tr or 2 un 1 t s , :it i s lik .l y t l. e t i f a stlh ent offered more, 
the lihera l effec t .v e pol i cy of t h:i B Univers_ ty would f ind 
the m a ccep t able. r:;o ch~m _;e h s been m~de t ho se a s t ten 
years. 
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Such conclusions 8s m~y b dra ' n rec arding 
the sep~rete re g ional groupin~ a of ntst · s, h ave .een 
:ind"'~ cated _n thP. nrev ous ch pters, o on~: w~th the 
rl gcus si on ant d to Given . 
'l'beae find:in .. s r. nd conc lus :l on . are s u r.m. r_zed 
'n a rJore inte:;r al nAnne r 5.n tle abstr ct gi ven in the 
follo·1ing l10 ce s ~ 
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C m. PREIIEN ~n VE A BS TRACT 
I n order to a scert in ~he tr nd omonr col l.Gea 
nd uni versities during thA pBs· ten e~ s , in t el r t-
t!tude tow z•d acceptance of secondAry s chon :l I:msic courses 
~ n partia l fulfillment of entr nee requirements , inqu iries 
r1 e re sent to three hundred ">nd t wenr.y- si.x "nsti tut ons 
so l cted ~ t bro~en sequence f r om epproxlm tel 
hundred . 
Two 11undred ond t wenty- six of these ins t:i tu tion s 
reolied b y l etter o r cat.alo 1.: or both . r.r, bu ln .i on o . tho ir 
statements, s ~hown in .'lrc-wi ou s chapters , ·;ncU cates t ha t 
rme hun' red and fort;r- six h ave not chan ged t hei r poli cy re-
ga r in 1 e cceotance of music as entrance credit s inc e 1 9 31, 
whi l e fort "-f'ouz• lHlVA b ecome more 11 bera 1 . :i t e en h ve 
ne ~, e r al lowed -ntr n ee e r e 1. t for r. us ic s · lh .~c;Hl tR . 'I'he 
rernainin c eiehteen edmi t c~m ida t:es on " goner 1 entr nee 
requirements " . 
The survey f11rt r• r shows s ome d:tffer•ence in 
t.r· nd s V8r i ou s fleet -~ ons of' t ho 'tJni ted •. t ates ere c o '9 red . 
Th . l. nited. S t t Ps 1 Po s s c:;ss i ons en c1 t he t~ omta Jn ~>tates re 
th only s e ct :'l. ons shn ·lng n o t::enrlency t o 1 rd ._ncrea ... 'lng 
the n~,...,be r of edm:!.ss1on uni ts n music. r:r o 'l en , ·md fol -
lo ·s closely i t t but fi v P nf th . thirty- nlnn .c llo~. 
lOU. 
repo r ting lndi c D t~.n , ·; 
entrance ,N:d l t; fn r Jigh t~chool music. ':'he ::-'out:t. 
ttlanti c StatAs, with s i x coll ~e9 of ~e thir t y- ei ch t , 
and t he ~ st outh Gavtro l Stat s, v1 t h two of the 
eleven i nst l t utions r epo r t in.; more 1· be rn l a llovJances 
f or ,, u.s ic r. s entrc.nce credi.t, \',' ''•Uld f ollow in order. 
A more generous att t ude is indicate d i n t h e 
Pacific .Stotes , here f i ve of the ten college s reporting 
hove lncreas ·~d t h eir mnxi!: um allow n ··~ es of en t rance c r ed t 
fo r mus ic , t~nd th ~ \ est <~r·.u th c: e n tra l S t t e s , '.:.rhe re fJ ve 
of t he seventeen colle ges reportin ~ hsve uode s i mi l r 
tncre flses •:, itbin th _ past fe T ors. 
The ~.! ddle .P. tlBn tic S te t e s s h o ~ lncr a s es in 
t :he allo an c es f or m1 '1:lc ere i t in about forty percent 
of tho coll e ges repor t· n r; . The West l' o r t h c, t r sl '"'~ tes 
nd th EAs t Jorth Cen tre l Stetes co p l 0 te t h is corr:p flr· i s on , 
~: th t he fo r mer reportinG that seven colle( es ( of the 
twenty institutions rep . yin~ ) ha ve become more l ·berel 1n 
a ce pt:lng L i. gh school musj.c cr di ts t o· m r d col P-ge entr a ce , 
snd t he le t te r indi cat n £ the seme t endency in six nf t he 
tl,)·cn .. y - o : .. e; ,.t coll eces .:h t r"p11.ed. 
Only .one institution -- Se~wer Collo 1:_.e in 
. Emli syl• a rlla - - of al1 trwse re portin~~: , redu~ e - 5.ts numb e r 
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of en tranc e cr .di t s <c 1 lo .·cd f or ~ us ic . Th . s 1s not felt 
t o be a s l ,·n:J. .f ican t ins · n ee , b e e .use the c ha n -e f-l11'r> e r•ently 
resulted fr oM a cl a r er de f inition of i t s pol icy ; before 
U437 t' . e :m n o 11m1 t d e f i n ed in the n um1 .r ')f mus i c 
c red~ ts h i c h c oul d. be of' fe r ed . I t mi ght b c ons ide red 
ss i ble ~1st t h _s ne oli ~y wo s ne eess r y l n view of t he 
f oo t th t s o . . n fJ nc~en .s h vc r ec e . tly b een of fering 
!. s c en t ror ce c r ed · ts, end t ha t: t he number h os been i n -
ere s _ n~ ever y ye - r . 
This s rr:e t ,nde ... ~ c . f or t1 n et ts t r · pl y f or 
c oll e •e en tr~nc e 1itl offer ings of r.u. 1c f or entron ee 
crcdi t _s lso r'i ef' i ni t ly n oted in s ta t err1~n t . b y t e 
l. n i ve r s i t y of Al abama , ~r n s ylvnn :. C0lleg e , {Kentu c k y ) 
nc. Bethel Oolle r;e ( .'. nne s s e). l f' t h s trend c on~~inues , 
s i t ell mey , es nec :· al l ·y i n se c t ons of t h P. c oun t ry 
~e re en tran ce r equ ir ~en t ~ - rr ore 1 ber elly rte f i n ed , 
, t se - Mn l _ ~e ly t h at mo r a : nst i t1 t ! ons l i ll f oll o t h e 
x Mpl e nf Ee s ve r Cnll · , ~n d c f 1n i n e a l irn~ t to t h e 
rro m t of the r e_ tran c c "qn-!rer(1en t s ' h ch m 1s . c wi J. l 
be ccep t ed t o mee t. 
J J. ::;t a s trend t o ard a 1 ~era l a c c e .ance 
f ruAi c en t r n ee cr .t S() ems p . s r e n t i n the u e s t e r n 
:;. . t on , s o e ls0 rlo s t l e south?r port of t 1e nn t e d 
3t~l t es ~; e em inclined t o s11 p;ht t h N<~ cogn..~. tlon nf n,us1. c . 
App~ r on tly, bowev~r, fr mr t h o r e ports of colleges of t . i s 
s e c tion , the r eluctmw ) J.:i.cs in a tr· uti.:'i.tion &r• n (; seconc e.r•y 
c1ucetors r atr ter t h a n wi t h tre ~ nstllilt1ons of hL ;1er 1 o r n inb • 
nenr _, ir <'to t e Collete will not acce p t r:usi c entr::mce cred. t s, 
for example, bee u se t he h i~h schools, a cord· n g to ~ts state-
r. en ts, e n~e r t0 reg r't :mu :d.c n ... of m· nor importa n ce _  n t h ei r 
0wn c•u•rlculo. !.l:issis s:tr pi Colleg e f i nds 1 t tmposs:lble to 
rr: e1 e any definite stat e en of the r obsble number of r. :tw · c 
entr ... n ce cr ,_, dits pe:r·mitted , s~nce ,· o fe v p ; l icants f 0r 
adu 1Rsion offer eny c redit 'n music . The E~ive~oity of 
V :lr ,~ :tnio and S .• l ern Col l e g ( V'Jest V:tr•ginis) hHvr• lnrU c ted 
sj mil8r opinions. 
Thi s condi tlon :i.s not confi.ned , however , <-o t h e 
aou ther n s ec t ~Lons al tl:iou:~h it see . . s mor e in C \ 1. !1ence t are . 
In Ohi o , f: ent; St nte Unlvers:i. t y wi 1 accept but one entr -=m c e 
un i t .. n :music .. ince no hl ,;h nchool :tn t h e s trlt e c ff ~rs 
1~ o r e than one un , t in mus c toward crvdun tion . .~.his ss .Ja 
un .. v ers t._ s t£1 tcs, howe ver,. t h o t :l f e repn t ahle hi .-.) 't s c h ool 
o f fered s m ny os fo~r mus ic cred~ ts tn~ard gradua t lnn , 
they ·ou ld al l he a c cen~a~le for c ollege e t rance . 
In t he s ame · m ~nor, 1e ~ey obs erv e t. ~ t ~infield 
~ o. l e~e (Ore gon) wi l l accept t wo entrrnce un l t 8 in music be -
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cause h gh s ch ool s of tha t sta t e recognize no more t h an 
to s Fr .·.lwtlon c ·• .. uits; but th~tt 1 r· 1~ _e ~ i · :h scho ls 
should reco;;niz ;·1ore JAn t·v~ cr · d:i t~ , it Y:ou c .e t 
the oddi t~. ono l number e s antr n , credi t . 
In st~mnry , 1t may t sajd t ha t: 
1. 11hcr }: ~s been s me otic bl . trend 
t oward more l._ber 1 s c c e ptonce of 
nuslc a s coL . :·,~~: en "';rf.mce cr d"t -~,lr­
ing t h e n st t.n years . 
2 . Th :ls rnore llbe -r·al a cceptanc e _, 8 s O'Vn 
in appro~b.ete ly one- fifth ~r t h 
colle : ~:es report i ng . 
3 . All sect ons of the ' ~ited States do 
not srow ' h. same i::l.e gr. of tHn e nc 
tovard liberslizinb policy in the 
a c c: eptance nf .usic os ent:rnnce 1 n~ ts . 
4 . Poli ey :~ . n ;; o - flt_:es i n the r< c fie , ·':est 
South C n ra l end n ~ ddl e A tl~ntic S te a 
h s becom r· thn i more lib~' 1 . 
5 . ;.·· ol:lcy ln :r-;e...-• 'n t_:lBn- Cell gee: ha s sh ·~m 
r.lotively )ittle tendency ~w rd 
liberal zot:ton . 
-· t ls slso believ(:>d th:::t th s ctudy :tndict~tcs, at 
leest hy ~ nfercnc~ tha t: 
1 . Int . ~ more con.er tive ~oction of the 
coun t r y , pol icy re garding a c ceptonce of 
muRic for ntronce s re tri ,·t d b. 
tra itional d h erence to s ubjects re -
CO(-'D2.ze, U!:l " cndem c . 
2 . In many ~ ns ta nce , , pol .cy o~· t he c 1 Pf e. · 
f ollows t 1 at of the Re conda r y school s :ln 
the rNJ:,n t of -:; r duo ti on ere t ih. ch the 
latter •:;111 re co ·nize f or music n~lb ,iects 
mtd c t.1 •· ti.es. 
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3 . As a corn11 ry to this l as t observst'on , 
tbe f ur tre r rogr oss of mu s ic a s a c:'e -
ccn: -ry c h, ol 'c t l vity s hould ,iustif~ 
:t ts w.~..der sccHp t ancE-; fo r 1:-:r odu t :.on 
ere 1t , anr thus i ts mnr~ liberal recc ~·­
n!. tion b:t tlle co l l e ges tnwo r d £. dml f.> s:i.on . 
It s houl rl be 1•e cogni:~ed tha t since t h:l.:J study 
ws s b e gun in ~-:. cntemh.er of 1941, tbe ~. nc icten.ce of war c on-
d4t . . o 8 in the Un ited S t• te s has nreci pi tated , arnonn the 
c olleges , th'J ne ed f or re .. evalur ting a dmlss :'!.on po . cies . 
Alr eady con :rer able ·r end hos been in prngr ess t ~ 'Ard tle 
:.•:!d~. r n:J e " , s chclas t i~ ut i tud e tes ts, rather than the 
more conservat ve s l b .>.:t ct r'equJ.rei1 en t s a shovm by ce1•tt - -
f .cste or s 'tP,~ e ct ex min t:i :) 1 , i n s e l e ctin~ ol1q;e entr nnts . 
I f th ... s trend c . n t :lnues , .. s now BQ ems 1 i 1·e l y , the 
·it:;!1 '.fic n ee of t bi s ,g'-u d y and of its find :l n ~s wll ,' ~. n some 
(egr ee , seeP.J lessenod . -- or if tht~ pup il's rne sur .d ~;cholB ::s tic 
'l HC c e~:'lc in college , t !:"len the S11b ,~e cb: te ho s telren , whe ther 
rr;us c or· n +:hcr , -~ i 1 t en to b ; re . ~rdod a s r1f' minor lm -
po.• r:nee r eln t i el;r . ·t mny wel l be, therefore, t h 1t a long 
·aith t h ·.s trend "::he wny ·Jill 11e open f or s con ~' r. school s 
to :r•e co :;nize nms ic m :::e l _ber ~<l ;J- y towtn•d ~r ariu~;; tion, e s -
~ , ol :i. c:I.o-- luwe nc:lr.1 -n' ed -ril i tionally to the ol( e r b sis of 
subject examina tions an~ cert i ficate s . 
Even in t he fnce o f ws r conditions, _t is believed 
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tho t t h L stuc y of t r ends :ind ! c t: e~J a gr owin g r e c or.:n i tion 
.f t h e pl vc e ~nd i mportr nce of' PURi c in · fl ncc onda r y 
.::~ chool s of t he coun try , -- cl 1 ec ogni tt on h ich ·'- e t u r n 
l f e, an t s thi3 p 10 s t yo ar, a r.d ·lse _niti f tive f ,..... :d. c 
r-: u cntors , n a y en . ., :i.n c t o e . tabl :~ s firml J , S Lld _n s or;e 
... n s t on ce s . u s tl!~ ! b l y to oc ce1 c r a te ~ 
11 4 . 
